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EIGHTY-SEVENTH YEAR

CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS,

Mom, Dad and
Me Night

Mrs.J.F.Donovan
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John Howell, accompanied by
his nine-year-old ion, Steven, was
called March 4 to Hammond, In 
diana. to supervise the transfer
of a load from a wrecked truck.
While they were working on the
cargo a terrific wind came up,
slamming the trailer door shut
so hard th at it was sprung and
bars could not budge it. Mr.
Howell and several loaders were
trapped inside. Steven had been
sitting on the door Just a few
minutes before and was lucky to
have escaped injury. The men
finally used a sledge hammer to
break open another door which
was locked from the outside, re-

PTA To Have
Program By
Scouts
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< Fimeral services Will be a t 9:80
g in, on Friday « t fits. Peter and
Paul Church, w ith the Rev. Mich
ael VanRaas officiating. Burial
will be in S t Patrick’s Cemetery.
The parish Rosary will be a t •
tonight (Thursday) a t the
Funeral Home.
Mrs. Donovan was bom May
1900, the daughter of Mr. and
Henry Haberkom, She atSt. Patrick's Academy and
lived all her life in ChataShe was married to John
Donovan on June 20, 1928.
1 ’Surviving are her husband, a
daughter, Mrs. Frank Baumann
of Peoria; a sister, Mrs. Louis
Berberich of Cullom; a brother,
Adolph Haberkom Sr., of Chats
worth; and one grandson, DMohn
Baumann of Peoria.
She was a member of Sts. Pet
er
and Paul Church and a charter
leasing themselves. This wind member
of the Daughters of Isa
was an afterm ath of the Chicago bella.
tornado.
The wrecked trailer is the same
one which was in Chatsworth
about last Christmas w ith a load
of smoke damaged fruit which the
driver, Garland Holbrook, distrib
uted to people here.
Mrs. Holbrook was driving the
truck while her husband slept
when the accident happened at
Hammond.
Both were hospital
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Monahan
ized but not seriously Injured. A were the honored guests at an
few years ago they lived for a open house held Sunday afternoon
short time in a house trailer on at the Charlotte Hall. The recep
Mr. Howell’s farm west of Chats tion was arranged by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Monahan.
worth.
Mrs. Leo Monahan registered
the 175 guests who attended from
Morris. Bellflower, Bloomington,
Chicago and the surrounding
towns. Refreshments were served
The mystery farm of March 9 from a green and white decorated
is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Les- table which featured a green car
lie P. Schade, who have resided nation and white gladioli arrange
there sfhoa MBS.
ment, made by Mrs. Chas. Hubiy.
This 220 act* farm is located
Mrs. Lucille Kiley of Culom,
at the east edge of Chatsworth. a great aunt; and Mrs. Helena
The Schades operate It as a grain- Monahan, grandmother, poured.
livestock farm, raising registered Mrs. Francis Monahan, Miss Ros
Blade Angus cattle, and making anna Nfanbler, Mrs. Don Daany.
use of approved soil conservation and Mr*. -John Kerrins assisted
practless such as orop rotation, with the serving.
fertilization, grass waterways
The couple returned from Ger
contouring.
many OR March 8. where Mona
An interesting bit of
had been stationed at
about this farm is th at it is the han
Schleiaaheim Army Air Field for
site of the old sugar beet factory the past three years.
which flourished for a short time
in Chatsworth in the latter part
of the 1800s.

175Guests Attend
Reception For
J. D. Monahans

Mystery Farm Home
Of Leslie Schade

P.T.A. President Stanley Hill
has announced the meeting for
March 21 at 7:80 on the topic,
“Key to Adventure." The meeting
will be In recognition of the
Scout organ h at ion Mrs. Dsn Ky
burz will be in charge of the
program presented by the Girl
and Cub Scouts.
Mr. Hill also urges memoershlp
in the P.T.A., subscriptions for
the P.T.A. magazine, and reminds
members that April is election
time. They should be interested
in school elections, getting out
the vote and participating in all
BIRTHDAY PARTY
civic cf fairs
Mrs. Wesley Klehm and Mrs. FOR ROSEMARY
Leo Hubly are the social chair
Rosemary Franey entertained
men.
eleven schoolmates, girls in the
fifth and sixth grades at Saints
Peter and Paul School, a t her
WINS PRIZE
home Sunday afternoon in cele
Virginia Howell, 11-year-old bration of her eleventh birthday,
daughter of the John Howells, has which was March 11. Games and
received a w in n er's certificate contests with prize*, dancing and
from Roy Rogers, indicating that listening to records were the en
she Is the winner of one of the tertainm ent for the afternoon.
2,000 Bonus Prizes offered in the
N estles Quik Name-the-Pony
BENEFIT STAG
contest.
For Jack Landis, Monday,
Virginia submitted a number of
names and does not know which March 20. at the Cullom Com
Sponsored by
one was the winner; neither do munity Building.
she know what the prize will be the CUUom Rod and Gun Club.
that she will receive some time Chicken and Ham. Serving starts
a t 6:00 p m
in the future.
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Chatsworth Gets
*1,631" Sales Tax
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of Commerce
tmatn street clean
up, postponed from last week,
will take place today (Thurs
day) if the w eather permits.
S ta rt aweaping in front of
your own place of
about 1 o’clock.

Geo.York Accepts
New Position
George “Shorty” York, who has
conducted the York Refrigeration
Service in Chatsworth, has in
formed the Plain dealer th a t he
has accepted an offer from the
Jewel Tea Company to assume
the maintenance of all the refrig
eration equipment In six of their
stores, one in Pekin, four in Pe
oria, and one in Pontiac. His
headquarters and shop will be in
the Pekin store. He plans to close
IBs business here April 22.
M r. York has had long exper
ience In refrigeration, and is an
expert In this field.
The Yorks came to Chatsworth
from Kankakee in 1954. They
have sold their home in the north
west part of Chatsworth to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Lowery. York
says he plans to sell his refrig
eration shop and lot later.
Mr. and Mrs. York will live in
Pekin in a new trailer which they
have puriftaaed.

Judy Gillette In
Capping Ceremony
Miss
Judith
Ann
Gilett,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Gillett, was one of 27 students
of the Mennonite Hospital School
of Nursing taking part in the
Capping service held in Wesley
Methodist Church, Bloomington,
on Sunday.
J. J. Enz, Ph D. of the Mennon
ite Seminary. Elkhart, Ind., gave
the address. The Rev. H. N. Har
der of the Normal Mennonite
Church gave ths. invocation, and
the Rev. Wesley Dantz of the Roa
noke Mennonite Church gave the
scripture and prayer.
Greetings from the Mennonite
Hospital were extended by Wil
liam Dunn, adm inistrator; and
greetings from the medical staff
by Seymour Goldberg, M.D.
Judy, a member of the 1960
graduating class at Chatsworth
High School, entered Illinois
State Normal University for the
summer session and is continuing
her studies at the Mennonite Hos
pital School of Nursing. She was
awarded one of five scholarships
given by the Auxiliary of St.
James Hospital at Pontiac.
Those in attendance for the
afternoon service were Mr. and
Mrs. Walt Lee and family, Mrs.
Bertha Gillett, Mr. and Mrs.
James Postlewaite and family.
Miss Kay Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Diller and Cathy, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Gillett and Linn, all
of Chatsworth; Mrs. Richard
Deputy of Normal, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fritz Krumweide of Bloom

“Rusty Leads the Way,” a mov
ie of a blind fiirt and seeing eye
dog, was the program for the
Mom, Dad and Me Night, spon
sored by the Future Hbmeakera
and held in the high school cafe
teria on Thursday evening.
Seventy-five FHA members and
their parents attended the potluck supper held a t 6:30. Kay CUe
Forney gave the blessing and
Joyce Hummel, president, wel
comed those present
Committees in charge of the an
nual event included Virginia
Johnson,
Sherry
Rosenboom,
Gloria Dehm, Carol Marshall,
Mary Kay Lutaon and Dana Kay
Kyburz, food; R ita Kay Kimmel,
Joyce Hummel, Ruth Ann W at
son, Bettle Sterrenberg and Sher
ry Rosenboom, decorations; Pam
Tacconl, Kay Cile Forney, Judy
Mullens and Dorothy Lawson,
program; Joyce Lindquist, Karen
Shafer, Sue Henrichs, Linn Gil
lette, Mary Llghty and Sally
Sterrenberg, room arrangem ent;
and Sandra Fortna, Joyce Lind
quist and Janet Rork, invitation.
They were assisted by Mrs. Hugo
Tacconi and Mrs. Burnell Watson,
chapter mothers, and Mrs. Clar
ence Pool.

A. F. Wolff Dies

Makes Hurried Trip
To Florida

Tree Planting to
Get Under Way

Passion Play Is
Made Ready for
Performance
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W hile carnation* decorated the
altar of St. Paul's Evangelical
Luthers n Church for the wedding
of Miss M arietta Henrichs and
Donald Weber a t 2 p.m. on Sun
day, March 12. The Rev. EL F.
Klingensmith performed the dou
ble ring ceremony in the presence
of 276 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnell Henrichs
of Chatsworth are parents of the
bride, and Mr. Weber is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Weber of
Roberts.
Richard Rosenboom, soloist,
seng "O Perfect Love” and “Wed
ding Prayer,” accompanied by
Miss Clarice Gerbracht, organist.
Traditional processional and re
cessional selections were played.
H ie bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of
embroidered organza over silk
taffeta, the bodice featured a
scooped neckline and embroidered
three-quarter length sleeves. H ie
bouffant skirt featured wide pan
els of embroidery down the front
and back and formed a chapel
length train. She wore an orange
blossom and seed pearl crown
which held her finger tip veil of
silk illusion. She carried a cas
cade of white carnations sur
rounding a lavender throated or
chid. She also wore pearl ear
rings, which were a gift of the
bridegroom.
Miss Sue Henrichs was maid
of honor for her sister. She was
attired in an orchid organza dress
with a fitted bodice and bateau
neckline. The bouffant skirt fea
tured embroidered flowers around
the waistline and she wore a
matching organza band of petal
design with a circular veil. She
carried a cascade of orchid and
white carnations.
Bridesmaid was Miss Judy

Lions Club Has Dr.
Killip As Speaker

Local Citizens
Attend Carnegie
Course
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Funeral services were held
Tuesday for Albert F. Wolff, 71,
of R.R. 3, Bloomington. He en
tered St. Joseph’s Hospital last
Thursday morning following an
apparent heart attack a t his home
southwest of Bloomington.
Mr. Wolff was bom at Chats
worth in anuary, 1890, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wolff. He
m arried Ida Schwandt in Bloom
ington In 1912. He was Bloomton Township road commissioner
the last 22 years and chief of the
township fire department for sev
eral years.
Surviving are his wife; a
Dr. D. E. Killip gave a most
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Knick of
Bloomington; and one grandchild. interesting talk on his hobby,
A sister and brother preceded which is the maudug of guns,
the Lions Club meeting field on
him in death.
Monday evening a t the Coral Cup.
He exhibited several rifles which
he had made, explaining how he
fashioned the stock from a rec
tangular block of wood, shaped
the barrel, bored it and finally
Raphael V. McGreal went to blued the steel.
Florida March 7 to arrange for
One of the rifles he showed he
the return of his aunt and uncle, said took him a year and a half
Miss Sadie and John McGreal, to finish, using all his spare time.
to their home in Fairbury. They It was oarved and had gold inlays.
were met at the airport in Chi
During the business session, it
cago by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford was announced th at trees which
McGreal, Jimmy and Mrs. R. V. have been ordered will be delivMcGreal.
erd on Friday and the FFA boys
Ray left Miami on March 8, will set them out Saturday. The
driving his uncle's car, and stop boys will only set out those where
ped for a visit with Frank H err their services hafcre been retained.
at Lakeland. Frank sends regards
More house numbers have been
to all at Chatsworth.
ordered and the club members
Friday, the 10th, Ray was met will resume selling when they a r
at Cape Girardeau by Mrs. Mc rive. The committee planning the
Greal and the John L. McGreal athletic banquet which is to be
family of Rantoul. There they at held April 11, m et to make fur
tended the NCAA basketball ther plans.
Lee Maplethorpe reported that
tournament Friday and Saturday
nights in which Tom McGreal nine more flower baskets will be
was a player. They returned home put up so that each of the new
light poles will have one. A vol
Sunday
unteer committee will meet at
the firehouse to paint the baskets
and fill them with flowers. They
expect to hang the baskets about
April 1.

City sales taxes collected in
January on December tax liabil
ity grossed $6,845,013, according
to a report from the Illinois De
partment of Revenue. The collec
tions, from 1,118 cities and vil
lages, represent a tax of one-half
percent on retail sales.
Chatsworth received the sum
of $1,631.91. Other towns nearby
and the amounts they received
are: Chenoa, $1,614.81; Cullom,
$86160; Fairbury, $3,188,88; For
rest, $61220; Gilman, $1,471.89;
Onarga. $1,12121; Piper City, ington.
$820.20; Pontiac, $8,121.74; Rob
Misses Ella Bricker. Mary Lou
erts, $88822; Saunemin, $313.61; Peters and Sandra Roth, all of
The first order for trees went
Sibley. $222.60; ThawviUe, $64.66. Fairbury. were also In the class.
into the Nursery this week, ac
cording to Lions Club President
James Rebholz.
The first installment was for
36 trees, with mountain ash
heading the list as the most pop
ular. The order was widely scat
tered with some of each variety,
except the Chinese elm.
Mr. Rebholz said, with weather
permitting, ' the trees would ar
Each Monday evening a group rive on Friday. Purchasers had
of Chatsworth men drive to Pon signed up to have about 16 to 18
tiac to take part in the Dele Car trees planted by the F.F.A. boys.
negie course of instruction. There Again
with the weather's permis
are 44 members in the full class. sion, the boys will plant trees on
Each student makes two talks Saturday.
during the evening.
The class lasts 3H to 4 hours
and Is divided into two sessions.
TTie “A” session is handled by
four graduate assistants. TTie “B”
session is under the regular In
structor who gives constructive
criticism. The course, now in Its
week, continues for 14
According to Harold G ullett the
weeks.
American Passion Play, given
Those attending from Chats each year In Bloomington, is
worth are Leroy Hornstein, Ger nearing completion, ready for the
ald B artlett, Joe Weir, Don Hub
cning performance on Palm
ly, Bob Christensen, and Stan Sunday, March 26. The play will
Hill. Form er Chatsworth resi run for ten eoraecutive Sundays
dents, now living in Pontiac, who and there win be on Friday night
« enrolled, are Myron Heins and performance on May 19.
Dan Askew.
Harold has been practicing
three times a weak stone January
12. H a plays the part of Gw Jew
ish rabbi In the wedding scene,
and Is a member of the Sanhe
drin. This is Ms fifth year for
.$1.05% taking part in the production. He
said the rehearsals were going
.. Jfi
well, as w e n the ticket salsa.
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Smithson of Normal, who was
gowned identically to the maid at
honor, M1m Liesa Henrichs, cou
sin of the bride, was flower girL
She wore a white organza over
archil} taffeta frock w ith short
Beet man was David
Champaign with Don
Roberts, groomanan. Jim
son and Robert Kietzman,
of Roberts, were ushers.
Mis. Henrichs chose a m ist
green shantung dress with beige
accessories for her daughter's
wedding. The bridegroom’s mo
ther wore an aqua silk shantung
dress with white accessories. Both
wore a Cymbidi urn orchid corsage.
A reception followed in the
church parlors with Miss Ja n
Bailey, Mrs. Raymond Wallrich.
Miss Sharon Hopkins, Mrs. Otis
Hurt Jr. and Mrs. Don Deany,
assisting.
The new Mrs Weber wore a
beige shantung walking suit, o r
chid accessories and an orchid
corsage for their wedding trip to
Colorado. They will make their
home in Chatsworth. She is an
elementary major a t Illinois S tate
Normal University and is a mem
ber of Kappa Delta Pi and Kappa
Delta Upsilon. She graduated
from Chatsworth High School.
He is a graduate of Roberts
High School and served two years
in the U. S. Army and is now
engaged in fanning.
Three pre-nuptial parties were
hold. Hostesses were Mrs.Weber’s
aunts, her school friends and Mrs.
Otis H urt Jr. and Mrs. John
Hubly.
Guests attended the wedding
from Roberts, Onarga, Cham
paign,
Bloomington,
Hinsdale,
Kankakee, Piper City, Paxton,
Gibson City and Cullom.

Edward D. Bork
Dies; Funeral
Services Friday

(From the Piper City Journal)
Edward D Bork, 77, Bren ton
Township retired farmer, died at
Fairbury Hospital, Fair bury, 111.,
a t 4:30 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing, March 15, 1961. He had been
in failing health for some time
but had been ill for the past ten
days and hospitalized since Thurs
day of last week.
Funeral services will be held at
2:00 o’clock Friday afternoon a t
the
First United Presbyterian
Church in Piper City, conducted
by the Rev. Philip R. Coen, Jr.
Interm ent will be in Brenton
cemetery
Friends may call a t the Reilly
Funeral Home after 2:00 pun on
Thursday.
The family has s ta t
ed th at those desiring may con
tribute to the First United Pres
byterian memorial fund.
Edward D. Bork, son of F e rd i
nand and Fredricka Opperman
Bork, was born August 2, 1883,
on a farm in Brenton township,
south of Piper City and th at had
since been his home.
He re tir
ed from farming in 1947, contin
uing his residence there until the
past year.
He was m arried February 15,
1911 to Ocie Eh resman, who pre
ceded him in death March 9, 1934.
A daughter, Mildred, age 12, also
preceded him in death October 8,
1926
Surviving are the following
Charlotte Home Bureau held an children: Leslie Bork of O narga;
all -day meeting Tuesday a t the Ralph Bork, Pompano Beach,
home of Mrs. Ben Saathoff. Florida; Roland Bock, ThawviUe;
Twelve members and two guests Harold Bork, Piper City; Mrs.
sewed cancer bandages during the
morning, approximately 200 band Jay (Pearl) King, F orrest; Edwin
J. Bork, HiawviDe and Mrs. Rob
ages were finished.
ert
(Eloise) M ilstead, C hats
After a sack lunch a t noon, the
worth.
He also leaves 21 grand
members enjoyed a minor lesson
given by Mrs. Dan Kyburz on children and a sister, Mrs. George
A. Weber of Roberts.
‘'Photography."
Mr Bork had served to r many
The business meeting was then
held and the m ajor lesson on the yean as a director a t th e W ag
“Social Development of the Fam er school, was to r some tim e a
ily” was given by Mrs. Fred Ky member of the board of directors
of the Farm ers G rain Company.
burz.
Mrs. Everett Edwards and Mrs. He was a faithful member and
Ben Saathoff, hostesses, served served tor a num ber of y e a n as
an elder of the F irst United Pres
salad and coffee.

Charlotte H. B. Has
All-Day Meeting

Hold Birthday Party
For Mrs. Taylor
Following
Study class
Church
was a
for Mrs
It
Taylor
a lunch
ed In Irish
and
Mrs

byterian church and a t the tim e
of his death
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Low Priced “Thirteen”
PACKED WITH ROOM
1961 FRK5IDAIRE 12.96 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
• Plenty of room for frozen foods In the Freezer Chest that
holds 70 pounds.
• Store needy % bushel pf produce in Twin Porcelain
Enameled Hydrators.
• Room for more than 12V4 pounds of fresh meats in big
Sliding Chill Drawer.
• Store lots more in the Storage Door. Butter Compartment.
Compartmented Shelf for 21 eggs. Bottle Shelf holds
V: gallon milk bottles.

Glenda Rosenboom
.....Pam Heald and
Business Manage!*..... M ary Ann
Hitch and Shirley Dehm
Meet the Teacher....Joan Freehill
Senior of the Week
-------------- Yulanee Haberkom
Club News.
Frances Ford and
Kathy Bennett
Humor _______ ... Cheryl Culkin
Sports ___ ___ Richard Pearson
A r t........... ..........
Calendar and Office Notes
-------------------- Sandra Fortna
Typists. John Smith, Linda Gillett
Reporters — James Schlatter, Elden Haab, Carol Marshall, Dor
othy Kurtenbach, Sandra Sha
fer, Nancy Brown, Kathy Well
er, Joan Ausburger, Jack
Cool, Pam Tacconi, Judy Boruff, Rita Kimmel.
Kankakee Reporter—Kathy Ben
nett.
EDITORIAL
In our local newspapers we are
always reading about the student
councils and teen organizations
creating activities for the stu
dents in their schools or town.
It’s too bad we can’t do these
projects also. We have a student
council, but it doesn't use the
power it has.
Since so few can
belong on the student council and
the rest of us have little to say in
their discussions, we must work
together to get what we want.
A few of our students are trying
to get a teen center started for
our students. These students de
serve a lot of credit for trying to
get "us” a place to entertain our
selves after games and on week
ends. I don’t mean to be critical
but the odds are against us here
in Chatsworth.
If we all work together and
each does his own part the teen
center could be ours.
Let’s get
this project rolling and prove to
the adults of our town that we
can get an organization going if
we really want it.
AND WE
REALLY WANT A TEEN CEN
TER — PSH

his high school days. He was a
member of the student council
during his freahfnan year, trea
surer of his Junior class, FFA re
porter during his Junior year, and
a member of the FFA his first
three years of high school. Don
nie was a member of the Junior
play cast and was assistant stage
manager for the senior play.
Donnie Is a member of the
Evangelical
United
Brethren
Church and the Youth Fellow
ship.
Donnie's favorites are: eating

Thi* week's senior is Charles
Shoemaker, who was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Lois Shoemaker, June
10, 1941, in Jew ett This brownhaired, blue-eyed senior has one
brother and one sister.
While rodding around in his *53
Pontiac you can find his radio
turned to WLS.
His favorite
singers are Connie Francis and
Ricky Nelson.
He is kept busy this year with
English IV, ag., civics and United
States history.
Of these he
seems to prefer ag.
When Charles isn’t busy work
ing on the Vernon Hummel farm
he can usually be found playing
pool, hasehall. or swimming.
When time out is called, nothing
pleases him more than a platter
of fried chicken or swiss steak.
In past years Charlie partici
pated in track and football. He
lettered in football.
When asked what he would do
to improve CHS he said he would
install a student lounge with a
T.V. set in i t
On Sunday morning Charlie can
be seen attending the First Bap
tist Church where he is also a
member of the BYF.
As for future plans, he is going
to work this summer and then go
into the service.
We, a t CHS want to wish
Charlie the best of luck.

S* v im , 3 - d at Uumi J i X
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Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219

COFFEE AND DONUTS
March 25 . . Starting at 9:00 cum.
CULLOM COMMUNITY BUILDING
Come get your share of bargains — children’s clothing, men’s

coats and suits, ladies' apparel, dishes, knicknacks, etc.

Cullom American Legion Auxiliary

(More Tatler on page 3)
SHHHHl!
"You can never tell about i
woman — and if you can it’s bet
ter not to.”—Oblong Oracle.

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

RANKIN—Jo U
PAXTON—Jerrj
CISSNA—Wtlnx
CISSNA—Marvi
CISSNA—Gene
CISSNA—H am
CISSNA—Ed K
RANKIN—Char
BUCKLEY—Kei
LODA -Ray An
CHATSWORTH
ONAKOA—Ly«
ROBERTS—Gu,
RANKIN—Bill
CISSNA—Henr
HOOPESTON
HOOPESTON
OILMAN—Lay<

TRACK
Next week track will once
again begin.
Track is a sport
•omewhat different then the oth
er sports.
In track each partic
ipant may excel and each team
may excel.
Each, however, can
be done without the other.
In watching a track meet many
people may recognize only the
man who comes in first. Hie man
who comes in second, third, or
fourth is just as important.
A track team may score more
firsts than anyone else, but lose
the meet.
Track is an individual effort
and a team effort. The man who

Feeder

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK
Even though you're on the right
track . . . you’ll get run over if
you just sit there.

Solid
citizens
We a t General Telephone take great pride
in serving our community.
Because we work and live here, spend our
earnings here, and pay tax money for com
munity growth, we like to think of our
selves as good neighbors.
We believe that a healthy telephone com
pany is a definite asset to our community—
and we do our very beet to keep it so.

Patronize'

MEET THE TEACHER
Around C. H. S. Mr. Bishop is
the one teacher everyone knows.
He is the head coach, and can be
seen pushing his team on to vic
tory
Mr. Bishop comes from Heyworth, Illinois Here he was very
active in high school sports. His
favorites were basketball and
baseball. After graduation Mr.
Bishop played professional base
ball. He then joined the Air
Force and was in the Korean
War. It was after this that he
finished his schooling a t I. S. N.
Coach then returned to his
alma mater, Heyworth, to coach
for three years. His teams' rec
ords were the best. They were
football champs one year, base
ball champs three yeears, track
three year, J.V. basketball three
years, and they won two district
tournaments.
Success in coaching seems to go
with Mr. Bishop. At Chatsworth

For Home, Business and Industry
SENIOR o r T T H * WEEK

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper la f 10 per Year

—Plaindealer $3.00 per yeaJP—Both one year
fo r $12.00. Save $L00.

If you hear someone coming
down the hall yelling, "l didn't do
anythin,” It la more than likely to
be this week's senior, aa those
are his words.
On September
21. 1943, a son, Donald Carl was
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp
In Fairbury Hospital.
This brown-haired, bhie-eyed
"pest” who won first place in the
Pest Contest last year, has a t
tended Chatsworth schools for

Hereto You
Report fro*

NO W AITING. N o delay. No rod tope. The
great advantages of comfort, convenience, dean*
lines* and economy found only in gat hem can
now be yours to enjoy right away.

Register now at your neereet Northern
Illinois Gas Company office. Year gas heat
permit wiH be iasoed fawnedlately.

NORTHERN
* IlLINOIS
Service amend the dock

we i

band
to the
finin

Ask ns abort our 3 year
Mothproofing

8 m i

Suits from $3 9 S0
Wo At Tfcoai

Parker's Cleaners
H erds Your W eekly Livestock Market
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

tu rtu y
way to m U
VAT S T O S S AND H l l f W SOLD ON AN
acttve market with (at steer* settlor op to
better* topped at tULM ewt.
pay y*a Mg dividend* to m
With at least (Wo major packer* repreaeated at
have a

ft« with

to goad

AND H I W M SOLD UP TO 8*840 CWT.
If aaty fancy feeder aahres ware avatlb r h f ap to 000.00 ewt. Most of the plataer
024 to 02AM ewt. Yearlhm steer* tapped at
yaariteg hotter* ap to fM carl We seed

HERE ARE A PEW SALES TO BEAR OUT
THE QUOTATIONS:

RANKIN—Jo Ulrich. 5 hogs, 900 lbs. ----- --------------- 518.25
._. 18.05
PAXTON—Jerry Poison, 6 hogs, 1265 lb*. ------CISSNA—Wibner Kaufman, 11 hogs, 2355 lbs. ....
.... 17.95
.... 18.05
CISSNA—Marvin Hart. 7 hogs. 1270 lb*. ..........
._ 1800
CISSNA—Gene Notin. 8 hogs, 1610 lbs. .............
CISSNA—Harry Yergler, 15 hogs, 2965 lbs. „ ....
.... 1800
CISSNA—Ed Kaeb. 11 hogs, 2305 lb*. ..._............
.... 1800
RANKIN—Charles Smith. 3 hogs, 885 lbs.............
.... 17.60
BUCKLEY—Ken. DetUnering. 225 lb. veal ___
.... 34.75
LODA -Ray Aukland. 14 steers, 10.145 lbs. ......
.... 24.60
"wnn
CHATSWORTH—P . Homlckel, 7 steers, tiu u Pu
ONARGA l.yon* Bros. 20 stra. and hlfers. top
... 22.70
ROBERTS- Guy Davis, 18 hfrs.. 17,500 lbs., top
... 25.20
RANKIN—BUI Poison, 1025 HoL steer _______
.... 19.60
.... 24.20
CISSNA—Henry WUkenlng, 1170 lb. « te e r___ ....
HOOPESTON—Ed Stahl. 5 str*., 1780 lbs. _____
.... 28.00
... 24.40
HOOPESTON—Ed Stahl. 9 hfrs., 4675 lbs. ___
GILMAN—Leydens Bros., 3 steers.
_2650

— Feeder Pigs For Sale At All Times —

Feller Livestock Sales
CESSNA PARK, ILLINOIS
JACK WTM
JERRY WY88
DON WTS8
ART FEUJEK sad JIM TRUNK, Aocttoaeers
PHONE OL 7-5*25
H You H ove Livestock fo r S a le C all Jim Trunk, Phone
98F2, C h atsw o rth

FatroniEC the Merchants Who Advertise

AGO

The firm of Cording Bros,
which has been engaged In the
grocery and shoe business In
Chatsworth, wps dissolved March
1, A rthur Cording taking over the
grocery business and Wm. E.
Cording talcing the shoe stock
which, we are informed, be ex
pects to close out.
The members of the Knights
of Columbus entertained their
lady friends a t a card party, dance
and luncheon a t The Grand Manday evening, about two hundred
persons being present.
Prh
were awarded to Mrs. T. El Bald
win, William McDermott, Mrs. L.
F. Fraher and Wm. Lawless, Jr.
A quiet but pretty wedding was
celebrated Tuesday, Ferbuary 28
a t two o’clock In the afternoon a t
the home of Mr. and Mr*. Louis
W. Shots In this city, the con
tracting parties being Miss Lavella Hummel and Mr. Albert
Schade, both of GermanvUle town
ship. The bride is the second
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fidel
Hummel of Germanville; the
groom is the youngest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Schade.
The basket social given Thurs
day evening In Dist. 25, Ford Co.,
known as Pine Tree School, wsa
a success in every way, about 870
being realized. Among the fea
tures of the evening was a voting
contest in which Miss Laura
Kratz, the teacher, was voted to
be the most popular young lady,
and Robert Mosely the homeliest
man.
Dr. C. V. EUingwood has been
a t Memphis, Tenn., this week a t
tending a convention of the Illi
nois Central Railroad surgeons.
Remember the sale of livery
stock at the Fourth Street bam
Saturday.
Frank
Murtaugh’s
lease on the premises expires and
he is forced to sell his stock.
Chris Shafer arrived home this
morning after spending a week
in Iowa, where he closed for 280
acres of fine farm land near Boxholm In Boone county.
FORTY YEARS AGO
March S, 1*21
On Sunday, February 27, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Ashman cele
brated at home their 15th wed
ding anniversary.
A delicious
dinner was served to friends pres
ent.
Miss Amanda Gerth and Henry
C. Miller were married Monday
afternoon a t the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Gerth, south of town. The
ceremony was performed by Rev.
Mr. Doctor of Thawville in the
presence of a few nearr elatives.
The attendants were Mr. and Mrs.
Remmer Arends, sister and bro
ther-in-law of the bride. The cou
ple will reside on a farm south of
Piper City.
Miss Myra Tayler won the dia
mond ring given away by the
medicine show last week.
A message Wednesday to Chats
worth relatives conveyed the

Now...step up to BUICK and
bills

ThinkofitfABUICKwagonpricedlowerthan
low-price-fieldwagons...withgassavingsthatchallengethecompacts
Why hitch you—rtf to a wagon with a low
price name when you caa have Batch coa**
fart, ride, jo s wdjgrid . - and aav« while

Mtdck.witk titt Mm * tjom“tit'’you «>»wt
k m • Smickl Drive the 8a*dsl <*4 h i£

th* RRaBrSiTyM kfS

'Z jS S laSTdZ £ tom m itiip

iftwhekriaamvey

BUICK SPECIAL M
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Denver,
wirere a uaugnier, a m , Was bur
led a few year* ago. Deceased
resided In Chatsworth for many
y ean ; he conducted a saloon in
Chatsworth and was a popular
whole-souled fellow.
He was
about 57 y e a n old, and leaves a
widow , and
four daughters,
namely, Mrs. Thomas Ford of
Chatsworth, and Mlsse* Irene,
Alma and Dellaphine, a t home.
Mrs. Mary Lahey of Chatsworth
is his sister.
Mrs. Ryan’s bro
ther, Thomas Hal pin, also resides
in this vicinity.
The Plaindealer was shown a
cancelled note one day this week
which indicates th at there was a
time when people really had cause
to complain about hard times.
The note was for |2S, dated June
6, 1876, and given for 60 day*. It
was given by a Sullivan Twp.
farm er to the Banking House of
E. A. Bangs A Co., of Chatsworth
and the printed interest rate was
24% per anum.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
March 5, 1»3I
Ben Branz has moved from the
Ross Shols farm northeast of
Chatsworth to the Charles Dassow farm southeast of Chats
worth. The new tenant on the
Shols farm is Omer J. Lindquist.
Fred Christian vacated the Dassow farm
and moved further
south and east! Among changes
in farm s in Germanville are Phil
ip Homlckel to his farm nine
miles south of town, formerly ten
anted by Robert Homickel, who
is moving to & farm west of
Strawn. A. Jones moved to the
farm formerly known as the Hen
ry Hummel farm and Jake Gerbracht moved to the Oliver place.
Ross Haberkorn recently pur
chased the Frederick residence at
a sale authorized by court in the
settlement of the estate of the
late Mrs. Mary Frederick, a sis
ter of Mr. Haberkorn.
Word has been received here
that Mr. and Mrs. James Mauritzen are the parents of a son. their
first child, at their home in For
rest.

evitable future.
1 was agent for the T. P. A W.
in Chatsworth in 1865 when Lin
coln was killed.
Boarded with
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs, after with
Mr. and Mrs. Titus. Their daugh
ter m arried a man named Rob- (
erts who sold farm Implements
many y e a n ago. Recall also Mr.
Draper, drygoods store, Mr. Larned, same; Mike Fitzmaurlce,
Esty Bros., drugs; Mr. Brockway
or Charlie Brooks, postmaster.
Came near forgetting P at Fitz
simmons, a popular store, selling
goods pertinent to festivity and
hilarity. Frank Osborn, brother
of the president of the Illinois
Central, who came in his special
car to bunt and shoot prairie
chickens.
Frank married one of
his parents’ servants and was sent
west to Chatsworth to do pen
ance, had two sons, one of them
became I. C. agent a t Chatsworth
and the other, his uncle got him
a job as’ assistant superintendent
of some railway in the northwest.
Do you know about them? A Ger
man, Mr. Genent, had charge of
the large sugar beet factory just
east of your city. Cannot remem
ber the name of the Presbyterian
minister—tall, thin, wore a plug
hat, and last, but not least, had
a very pretty daughter.
Mr.
Pearson, lumber yard, and I al
ways called him “Kildiderick” for
short.
Your Christmas card and letter
was the best of about fifteen re
ceived. Do not care very much
about Santa Claus coming down
the chimney; prefer the cash, or
a bottle of grape juice to help
bring up old memories stored
away. W hat became of the Strad
violin? Always interested to hear
about your sisters and Virginia.
Peace be with you.
DAVID A. ROGERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Hummel
celebrated their twenty-third wed
ding anniversary at their home in
Germanville February 22nd.
A
delicious dinner was served to a
number of immediate relatives.

*aMe

PACKETTES
..

.forfeminine hygiene

BOX Of 12 PACKETTES — SU*
ALSO M 1 LB. JAR $2.40, 4 0Z. JAR SL04 S 0Z. JAR

D R U G
STDKl

SPRIN G

S P E C IA L S

GARDEN ROTO-TILLER _______ __________________ $119.00
TRACTOR WHEEL MOVERS ........
„ ..4 6.95
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR ...................... .......... 4139.00
LAWN MOWER SPECIAL ............................................. $ 49.95
LEAF RAKE .................................................................
$
.85
GARDEN RAKE ..................................................................4
1.69
GARDEN HOE ......................................................................$ 1.48
NEW LAWN MOWERS HAVE ARRIVED
Special discount on all mowers until April 1

Dennewitz Bros.
Oar, Truck and Tractor Bcsrice - B k ck asltfek f
Gas - Oils - Part* - General B tpU rlnf - Welding
Lawnmowers. Come in and look them over. We trade.
PHONE 84
CHATSWORTH, ILL
O N . RT. 24

C h ic k e n F r y
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1961

TWENTY YEARS AGO
IN THE LEGION HALL, CHATSW ORTH
February 27, 1941
The spectators will rub their
eyes and say, "Shades of yester
TWENTY YEARS AGO
day, I must be dreaming,” when
March 6, 1*41
a squad of old-timers (and we
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schade en reaiiy mean told-timers) engage
SERVING FROM 6:00 TO 8:80 — DONATION f i TfS
tertained a number of relatives the Chatsworth 1941 basketball
and friends at a “pitch” party on team In a game March 7.
S p o n so red by W a lte r C lem o n s Post 6 1 3
Friday evening at their home
Every man on the alumni team
south of Chatsworth In honor of
their thirtieth wedding anniver will have graduated in the year
1930 or before. Some who will
sary.
appear
are Jack Ruppel, class of
R.
J. Lembke has been trans
f H
’24.
the
“little giant of German >♦♦♦«H «♦♦♦♦♦♦ I 1
ferred to Chatsworth from Wa
ville”
.
Dick
Bennett,
class
of
’25.
bash, Indiana, as manager of the
Chatsworth Sears, Roebuck & Co. This lean warrior bore the brunt
retail store.
He succeeds A. P. of battle for Chatsworth for sev
W ith quick service a n d a ttr a c tive term s.
See any
Whistler who has been acting eral years; "Cannon Ball Cuhck”
Culkin,
one
of
the
famed
midget
officer o f this b a n k .
manager, following the resigna
tion of N. M. La Rochelle on Feb five; the one and only Chick Behgan, class of ’27. No one can for
ruary 1st.
get his long archery shots and
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Danforth cel pivot plays; Bill Pearson, class of
ebrated their fiftieth wedding an '28, a rugged powerhouse player; 1:
Member F. D. I. C.
niversary Sunday, March 2nd, Ward Collins, class of ’29, a
with a noon-day dinner. Present doughty bang-up ball player;
were their three sons and fami Wayne Adamson, class of ’30, one
lies.
of the CTHS great athletes;
“Shorty" Culkin, class of ’30. His
guards found him to be the lit
THIRTY YEARS AGO
tle man who wasn’t there. Sev
February 26, 1931
eral more of the old-time “greats"
Dr. Long's Minstrels aie fill will be added by next week.
ing their second week’s engage
ment at The Grand, and have had
6ENERAL ELECTRIC’S
A fire of undetermined origin
good crowds They have found a burned the scale and warehouse
lot of sick people and sold a lot a t the P. H. McGreal farm south
of medicine in connection with west of Chatsworth last Thursday
their show.
I-FREEZER
afternoon a t 2 o’clock.
Hugh O’Donnell, aged 77 years,
About twenty-five members of
died a t the Gilman hospital S at the local Sportsmen’s Club were
urday night, February 2L He out Sunday again on a foxhunt,
had been in the hospital a short
time receiving treatm ent for an but like the previous Sunday they
Infection that required the ampu trudged over lots of territory but
tation of a toe. The body was did not even see a fox.
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Grosenbrought to the Chattsworth mor
bach
entertained 34 friends aj
tuary and later to the home of
Mr*. Nellie Knits. Funeral serv their home last Friday evening in
ices were held Tuesday, Solemn honor of their daughter, Vivian’s
Requiem High Mass being cele birthday and the wedding anniver
brated In S t Peter's Church, Pi saries of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dasper City, by Rev. F r Selva of sow and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Piper City; Rev. Fr. Fitzgerald, Knoll. The affair was a success
Chatsworth and Rev. Fr. Eagan ful surprise for the guests of hon
of Gilman. Hugh O'Donnell was or.
A daughter, Priscilla Ann, was
bom February 16, 1954, in Coun
ty Longford, Ireland.
He came bom to Mr. and Mrs. Mike Arto America at the age of 19 and ends in Falrbury Hospital Sun
worked in the neighborhood of day. The new addition makes the
Bloomington. Mr. O'Donnell and count two girts and one boy in
Miss Nhncy Ellen Myers of Co the family.
lumbus, Ohio, were m arried June
23, 1880 a t Falrbury. Thirteen
children were born to them, and
twelve are living. Mr. and Mrs. THE TATLER
O'Donnell celebrated their golden
(Continued from page 2)
wedding anniversary last June a t
W H 4 * 4 4 +* * **
the home of their daughter, Mrs.

Maryin John Glngerich, son of
Frank and Berths Glngerich, died
of pneumonia a t his home four
miles nor thwest of Chatsworth, have
Wm-*u February 24. He was born De
* cember 24
old a t the

PUBLIC INVITED

i! Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
i! Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

YOIU NEVER DEFR0ST
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E AND THERE
Bg H. L. F. SL
LITTLE FISH

upon a time there waa a
vho had everything, or
to. He had land, wealth,
anniee and even a kingha aaw a beautiful so wanted her too. Being
a king he was accustomed to get
ting whatever he wanted. The
king Inquired about the beautiful
woman and found she was the
wife of a soldier in Ms army. Be
ing king, it wasn’t too difficult to
steal the woman and in the next
battle arrange for this soldier to
be ordered into the thick of the
fight, where he
himself killed.
Of
made his beautiful wife a
and everything was legal-like
when the king decided to m arry
her.
Those who knew the facts of
the case didn’t dare tell because
he was the king, th at is. no one
except the old prophet.
The elderly one called on the
king. The king respected him be
cause he was elderly and because
he was a religious man. H ie old
fellow told the king a story
about two men—one rich, the oth
e r poor. The rich man had great
flocks, the poor man had only one
little lamb. Company came for
dinner and the rich man wanted
to feed his friend, but instead of
taking any of his own flock, he
went over and stole the one little
lamb of his neighbor.
The king was pretty mad when

he heard the story and said any
such thief should die and told the
old prophet to just point him out,
then the elderly one said, “You’re
the guilty one. You had all these
things, but they weren’t enough
for you. All he had was his beau
tiful wife and you had him killed,
so his wife could be yours." The
king knew the old man told the
truth, so he adm itted i t
The point is the king recognis
ed the dastardly deed for what
it was and he was eager to pun
ish the culprit with death, until
he found the finger of guilt point
ed a t himself.
How often there is a miscar
riage of justice, we don’t know.
The net is flung out to make a
capture. When it is hauled in it’s
full of “little fish,” but the “big
fish” got away.
A film on the Lincoln murder
case recently illustrated the same
idea. In the heat of revenge, sev
eral “little fish” were put to
death, but the master mind back
of the plot, the “big fish” got
away.
This happens sometimes when
a gang is apprehended by the po
lice. The street cleaner's boy,
and the scrub woman’s son are
sent up, but everything is “hushhush” when the mayor’s daugh
ter, the governor’s son, the super
intendent’s children are involved
in some kind of scandal.
What
happens, all depends on whether
you are a big fish or just a little
fish.
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Soil CoasMvertioa

The Livingston County Soil
Conservation D istrict board will
serve under a new set of officers
for the coming district year. At
the March meeting Glen D. Tom
baugh, Streator, was re-elscted
chairman; Richard Hogan, Buck
ingham, vice chairman; Harold
Daasow, Cha tsworth , secretary;
Roy Roeschley, Flanagan, treas
urer; Raymond E. Hanley, Saunemin, director.
Chairman Ttenbaugh discussed the various direc
tor duties and conservation pro
jects th at will be carried out in
the new year. He also appointed
the various board members to
serve on the various committees
that would be operating through
out the year.
Some of the district activities
that will be carried out, Tom
baugh commented, will be a con
tractors and road commissioners
meeting to better inform them of
the requirements in establishment
of soil conservation practices; re
production of a set of slides on
soil conservation work in Living
ston County to be used by
schools; promote soil stewardship
through the churches during soil
stewardship week, May 7 to 14;
conduct a field day and contour
staking contest next fall.
Tombaugh announced that at
the
April board meeting five as
By HLPS
sistant directors would be apYou
may
have
your
Ford
Different communities have in
Your Plymouth and your Olds, appointed to serve on the board
their midst families who have
with the elected members.
come here recently from abroad. Your Mercury and your Nash
As the tale of cars unfolds.
Sometimes arguments ensue as
to just how these people arrive. Or you may like a Rambler.
Is tax money used for their trans
A Pontiac or Dodge;
portation? Do churches bring To take you to the Land-of-Lakes
over those of their own faith?
Or to your hunting lodge.
Dwight Mobley, agriculture in
Do they borrow the money from
structor in Chatsworth High
The
Ambassador
and
Valiant
the government?
School, took three of his boys to
Make your heart rejoice,
To clear up some of these Or you may be enamored
Pontiac Saturday morning to ap
points, this reporter interviewed
With a Packard or Rolls-Royce. pear on the rtdio.
Mrs. Mike Albrecht, a recent im
Mr. Mobely acted as moderator
m igrant from Germany, as to how A Cadillac or Bulck
and introduced his students. Ron
May take you on vacation
her family came over. Mrs. Al
nie Bachtold defined the “Fbture
brecht explained th at they ob To Florida or Texas
Farmers of America," named the
When snow enshrouds the na officers, told the membership and
tained a loan from the New York
Lutheran Church for their treaation.
described the trip to the Kansas
portation. This was not a gift,
City National Convention
but a loan. The family paid back And if you want to fly.
Perkins gave a resume
Get- a Sark or Thunderbird: at Ronnie
to the Nbw York church the
activities of the school year.
For
sleek
and
slinky
splendor,
money tte y Imd borrowedStadler gave the past his
They’re indeed the If test word. Gerald
tory of the local chapter which
I t waa necessary for them to
have a sponsor, someone to look If you Want a toy to ’muse you, was formed in 1949. All of the
boys gave ideas on the proper
A Vblkswagon will do;
i fter them until they could be on
selection and planting o t shade
their own. A Chstsworth man A Renault or a Vaux Hall.
trees. This project is being car
served as their sponsor, helping
Are tiny wagons too.
ried on at present locally by the
the family to find a place to live
Chatsworth Lions Club. The FFA
and work. This spring their five Cut if you want a car
For any place or clime:
boys are planting trees for a nom
years residence period will be
inal sum for those who desire this
completed and they will be eli You’ll find the li’l ole Chevie,
Will be there every time.
service.
gible for American citizenship.
Mr. Mobley stated they also
If you drive across the desert.
got
in a plug for the school chili
When the sun is fiery red;
supper and Junior play
You’ll see amidst the dust,
The li’l ole Chevie up ahead

ComingToAmerica

Choosing a Car

Chatsworth F.F.A.
Appears On Radio

* S » @ ftT f
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COACH OF THE YEAR
The first football “Coach of
the Year,” award was made in
1935 to a Northwestern Univer
sity coach whose nickname was
“ Pappy.” W hat was his name?
-jjopfVM uuX ^-jaM suy

W t t l lH M I llll

Lest You Forget H-hH W W t I I W t W I t
ORDER OF THE EASTERN
STAR win meet Thursday, (to 
day) a t 8 pm., In the Masonic
Hall for the regular stated
meeting and vote on the
proposed amendment to raise
the annual salary of the Chap
ter secretary.
METHODIST ADULT CLASS
will meet Sunday at 6:80 pm.
for lunch, business meeting and
the “Children’s Talent Show."
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pool are
food chairmen. Anyone wishing
to perform In the talent show
who has not been contacted,
please notify Mrs. Charles Cos
tello.
CUB SCOUT Pack meeting is
being postponed from March
22 to March 29
MASONS wiU meet the 2nd and
4th Thursdays of each month.

Nurses To Meet
March 20th
The Registered and Licensed
Practical Nurses’ meeting will be
held Monday. March 20 at 7:80
p.. at the home of Mrs. Jim Clark,
R.N., 210 Wandae Lane, Fairbury.
Clem Steichen, Livingston Coun
ty Civil Defense Director; Ken
neth Hkwthome, Fairbury Hos
pital Administrator; and Dr. Don
L Ervin, head of the Medical and
Nursing Aid Subcommittee of the
Red Cross Disaster Plan, will be
the guest speaEeto.
The nurses o i the surrounding
communities, whether active or
inactive in nursihg, are invited to
join or attend the nurses meet
ings, held every third Monday ot
each month.

D e f it ie M
Meeting
The Daughters of Isabella held
their regular meeting in the K.
of C. Hall Tuesday evening with
Mrs. Kenneth Somers regent,
presiding.
The members voted to send
Mrs. Somers as delegate, and Mrs.
Donald Bergan as alternate dele
gate. to the state convention in
Roqkford. May 6. 6 and 7.
A bake sale is planned for April
9 in the school after both Masses.
Mary A. 1jut son was In charge
of the collet; }k>Ui during which
500 was played. Winners were
Mrs. Joe Rebholz. Mrs John Law
less and Mrs John Kane.

When the wind is trom the noi lii
And the ground is white with
snow;
When the mercury is failin’
To twenty degrees below.
When the garageman is pushing
Cars that do not choose to run.
Modern a rt may be all right,
Be thankful for your Chevie.
but it sure has taken all the point TEACHER
If you're lucky, you’ll have one out of describing an attractive
An elementary teacher has
and comely girl by saying that been defined as an unmarried den
she is “as pretty as a picture."
A Want-ad will sail it.
mother."—Bridgeport News.

A SINCERE THANK YOU to
everyone who remembered me
with cards and visits during my
—Francis Culkin.
lumber. — Inquire
CHICKS available every Wed
THANKS to friends and cus
tomers for coining in for the nesday and Saturday. — Lootnis
Hatchery, te l 182, Chatsworth. tf
opening a t M arty’s Place.
—Mrs. M artha Close.
FOR SALE—Two Frigtdairez—
a 9-foot box and an 11-foot box.
Both have large freezers across
the top Both in good condition
and priced right. See them a t the
1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 i t i i m n m w Plaindealer office.
RESERVE your Heavy Breed
LEO JOHN HUBBY entered
Fairbury Hospital Tuesday, Mar. Chicks for future delivery.—Loo
tf
7 as a surgical patient. He was mis Hatchery, Chatsworth.
released Friday, March 10.
FOR SALE — Lindarin seed
DANIEL DONOVAN was ad beans from certified seed. $3.00
mitted to Fairbury Hospital last per bu ; also Shelby seed beans.
Seed oats—Minhafer high yield
Thursday as a medical patient.
ing, $1.00 per bu. -George HomKEITH SANDERS entered stein, Chatsworth.
Fairbury Hospital March 10 as a
FOR SALE—It's time to check
medical patient.
and repair your lawn now. I t’s
MRS. NORMAN RUNYON and easy to have a LUXURIOUS
daughter were dismissed from LAWN with CROSS COUNTRY
Fairbury Hospital March 11.
LAWN PRODUCTS. Plan It, seed
MRS. BERYL IRWIN was ad it, feed it. We carry a complete
m itted to Fairbury Hospital as a Une of grass seed, spreaders,
seeders, weed killers, grass stop,
surgical patient March 12.
folding fence, spraying equipment,
GARY RICHARD STORK was garden seed, flowering bulbs and
admitted to Fairbury Hospital as rose bushes. “A Home Is Known
a surgical patient March 18.
by the Lawn it Keeps.”—Sears,
Roebuck ft Co., Chatsworth. a27

With the Sick

Mrs. Mary Perkins ha
word she Is g n a t grandmother
to twin boys born March 7 to l k .
and Mrs. Duane McCollum of
Frankfort, Indiana.
Mrs. Hazel
McCollum is the grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Runyon
are parents of a daughter, and
second child, born Tuesday.
March 7. at Fairbury HoepitaL
Jeniae Diane has a brother, Kevin
age 3.
Grandparents a n Mrs.
Alberta M artin of Fairbury and
Mr. and Mrs. E C. Lang of ChaU
worth.
Mrs. Amelia Lang of
Corydon. Indiana, is the child's
great-grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nichol
son, Jr., of Bradley, are the par
ents of a daughter, bom Sunday
in St. Mary's Hospital, Kankakee
Paternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs. William A. Young of
Chicago Heights.
Mrs. Young
will be better remembered by her
friends here as Phyllis Beagle.

Lutheran
Brotherhood
Gordon Bicket was in charge
of the topic. Those Teen-Age
Problems are Real,” at the Bro
therhood meeting held a t St.
Paul's Lutheran enurch On Mon
day evening. He told of a survey
taken among 14 to 18 year olds
who attend church regularly. Hfc
then distributed the list of the
same 10 questions to the 80 in
attendance for their opinion. A

■" '“
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W hen You Have The Right Tools
W e , at LEONARD’S HOME FURNISHINGS, have the knowledge and sources to
. h e l p you . . Draperies, Wallpaper, Paint, Floor Covering (linoleum and Car
p e t ) , Wall Hangings (pictures apd plaques), Lamps, Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Bed
•V”
' A#'}f f ■
d in g , Shades, Blinds, etc.
i.*V» 'Y*

Ask U

^"Xfi .9* ftje

Phased

M a ch in e
W all,

S h ed s,

s tra ig h t

la m in a te d

a rc h e s,

ro u n d ro o f b u ildings — 4 0 x 5 6
d e a r s p a n , a ll m a te ria ls com 
p le te w ith c o n c re te , N o . I fir
lu m b er, fa c to ry m a d e g lu e d
a rc h e s, g a lv a n iz e d roofing,
n a il s
and
h a rd w a re —
$ 1 2 4 5 .0 0 . — S end fo r lite ra 
tu re a n d p ictu res o f this a n d
other
sixes. — S tratm a nn
Lum ber C o ., P o c a h o n ta s, Ml.,
P hone 2 6 2 1 . 4 0 m M e s e a tfo f

ml

FO R S A L E
1960 Plymouth Belvedere 4 Door
Sedan, 8 Motor. Automatic
Transmission; Exceptionally
Clean
1960 Ford Fairiane 500 4 Door
Sedan, 8 Motor, Automatic
Transmission. Exceptionally
Clean
1957 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, 8
Motor, Standard Transmis
sion
1956 Chrysler Windsor 4 Door
Sedan
1966 Chevrolet Convertible
1965 Ford H Ton Pickup Truck
1964 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan.
Standard Transmission
1953 Oidsmobiie 4 Door Sedan.
Automatic Transmission
1962 Ford 4 Door Sedan

Rhode Motors, Inc.

Chrysler - Plymouth > Va
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

III . OLJvcr 7-8878

WS off, tes
<*»enloafty w aated Fryers. 30c.
can for aanotetm ant — f n d d r
Product, Fairbury, pboam 75.
BUY YOUR fum ltura and appiiantv at W ilton'. In F slrtnry
We trad*, lowest prices, easy
it selection.
tf
SEPTIC TANK and Ce«poot
cleaning. — W. D Miner, phone
718. Piper City, Illinois.
tf

WANTED
WANTED — to u r used living
room or bedroom suite In trade
• a aaw suite—Haberkorn Furniture, Chatsworth.
tf
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FAULTLESS CMCK STARTER

Mr. and Mrs. J. f t

and fa
a t the W

ss.oo

A

They also <
Fannie Harms, a t l
Nursing Home in Mill
spent Friday night
Price’s sister and rei
on Saturday morning
Mr. and Mrs. Way
Mrs. James Favorite
and Mrs. Mitchell J
Janet of Piper City,
funeral of their aunt,
Ehrler, a t Sycamor
Roger Sergeant of C
them at Sycamdhe i
the funeral
Mrs. Ja
so. spent the
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

stocks arc United ao don’t

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three
bedroom ranch house with at*
tached garage in Kankakee. Call
aid ChaUworth.
•

■

m

w

NEW ASSORTMENT in iS t 3 f . U v l » £ i r t t . . S . 4 &
records just arrived. $1.49 and up.
Some goodlea. too—Sears, RoeFRIGID AIRE CLOSE-OUT of
buck ft Co., Chateworth.
pj
« o 4 tk Right now you can
buy a I960 modal Fligldatfe a t •
big saving. If
for only 76c at the
bi a
FOR THE KIDDIES, we have
la a t
some LP records, $1.49.—Sears.
Roebuck ft Oo, Chatsworth. pj
PEAT MOSS and ServaB
Brooder house litter. —
Hatchery. Chatsworth.

Wm. A. Laffarty, Jr. a
ily. Wto. A. Laffertj
tloned with the Air
Montgomary.
Mr. L
interned The platodss
hed eokl out his burina
paign.
Seaman Burnell
home from Guantanan
val Bate a t Cuba fo
his parent
Wilson.

FDR SALE—Columbia Ribbon
typewriter and adding machine
ribbons Good quality. Equal to
$1.60 quality—only $1.00 at the
Plaindealer office.
tf
BERRY’S GRO-OOATED
—cloven, alfalfas and grasses ot
s II kinds. Order now .— Ronald
Flessner, dealer, Chatsworth, tel.
MUtual 9-6826.
tf

WANTED to do ironing. $1.00
per hour, — Phone 66RS, Chats
NOW IS THE TIME to get worth.
naif
your order in for th at new spring
hand-made hat, or to have a fa
WANTED TO RENT—Two or
vorite h at retrimmed for a new
look. I have a large variety a three bedroom house with garage
shapes, materials, braids and or dry basement in Chatsworth
discussion followed.
Will pay up to $90 a month.
A film, “Zululand,” illustrating trimmings. Come in early for a Robert Christensen, phone 816. *
work of the missionaries, was wider selection. Appointment pre
n am ted by the Rev. E. F. KUng- ferred Tel. 241—Mrs. Kenneth
Roaenboom, Chatsworth.
m23
ensmith.
Refreshments were served by
SALE—High wheel wag
Burnell Henrichs and Harlan onFOR
nam ing gear and box, $25.00.
Kahle.
—Harold V. Pearson, Piper City,
Illinois.
mlS
^ jS $ f o 6 $ 6 i
FOR SALE — Two mahogany <8Cr
bles, like new. with plastic
-Mix. Leon Sharp, phone
CH A TeW O M TH , IL L IN O IS

Homes Are Easy and
\ t *» *,

and since returning home,
8-bedroom
kindness and thoughtfulness will
location, near
always be remembered.
ment.
—Max and Linda Moore
Lota in Endres-W lttler subdi 80 A Improved; Lyman Twp.,
vision—restricted
Fold Ch
I WISH TO THANK friends
8-bedroom dwelling, near west 90 A. Unimproved; Germanvttle
and relatives for cards and let side;
4 yean old; basement.
Twp. .
ters received while I was in the
8
lota
with
dwelling.
R
t
24.
1
Both tteee 10 acre tracts a n
hospital. They were greatly ap- block west of IC tracks.
nreciated.
8-bedroom brick dwelling, car
—Mrs. Jerry Roaendahl
peted; family room, 12x28 living
room; fireplace In living room
WE WISH to thank everyone and basement; attached garage;
for the cards, gifts, and prayers gas heet.
while in the hospital and at home.
4-bedroom, or two-apartment
FOR SALE — Alfalfa - brorae
—Mrs. Kenneth Runyon
dwelling; stoker; garage.
and Jenlse
8 H A r i f t ’ 8 A G E N C Y hay.—Archie

William St
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Watch
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Jr, Woman’s Club
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Reformatory
Pl, Ford Oa,
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m. Priced
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w orth'liuiM ^dneeday for a short
visit with relatives and friends
before going to Montgomery, Ala*
bama, for a visit with their son,
Wm. A. Lafferty, Jr. and hia f
Uy. Win. A. Lafferty J r. Is
tioned with the Air Force at
Montgomery.
Mr. Lafferty, Sr.
informed The Pletndaator th at he
hed sold out his business in Cham
paignSeaman Burned Wilson is
home from Guantanamo Bay Na
val B ast a t Cuba for a 19 day
leave with hia parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Orlan Wilson.
Ges» Sherp, student a t ISNU,
week end with hia parr. and Mrs. Carl Sharp.
Mias Kay Irwin, student teach
er a t Gibson City, spent th e week
end a t the home of her parents,
Mr. and M rs Milford Irwin.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam PH ton were
Sunday guests a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wilson end
family of Bloomington
Joyce FTaney, student a t Quin
cy College, spent the week end
at the John Freney home.
Rev. and Mis. Q irtts L. Price
visited Jn n R Flessner a t Shef
field, 111., on Triday. He is con
fined to the home of his son. Rev.
Harold Flessner, because of ill
ness.
They also visited Mr*.
Fannie Harms, at the Klrkton
Nursing Home in Minonk. They
spent Friday night with Mrs.
Price’s sister and returned home
on Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne £argeant,
Mrs. Jamas Favorite of Chicago,
and Mrs. Mitchell Johnston and
Janet of Piper City, attended the
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Walter
Ehrler. a t Sycamore Saturday.
Roger Sargeant of De Kalb met
them at Sycamdhs and attended
the funeral also.
M rs Jamas Favorite of Chica~ <»«* *h* swash and with her
parents, Mr. and Mis. Wayne Seiscant.
Mr and Mm. J. E.

rib I f f

by I t) swing1 T ; I doors
door M wlds

jmbU Ribbon
ding machlno
ity. Equal to
fl.00 s t the
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savings. All
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1 ae don’t wait.

the
Alfred Lee and family of Clin
ton visited a t the Will Lee home
Sunday.
The Alex Casey family of Rantoul visited Saturday a t tha horns
of her parents, Mr. and Mis.
w Ilham Zorn. ;
Richard Maund, who is em
ployed at tha American Semen
iProducts CO., was involved In an
wccidssit last Monday morning.
Mr Maund. who lives in CWcego,
was returning to Chatsworth. His
car turned over a couple of times
»rv! !m M on Its wheels Mr.
Maund suffering injuries to his
back. He and tys wife are living
at the Hangar Motel while he is
convalescing He Is able to work
a few hours a day at the factory.
Paul Frick, student at ISNU,
w as home for the week end. He is
doing his student teaching in
English at University High.

fk Leer

tNEOUS

L Fryers. 20c.
ten t — FosErk
phone 79.
imlture and •px— c . i ^ ,

ITEO
[our used taring
n suite in trade
-Haborkorn FurJv.____________tf

|90 a month.ten. phone SIS. *

Cessiy Has Sbds

"Political office, Wkm
lias o o m to ba a
a neither the part nor leaf, conceals n r i
In pledging ceremonies which the future are anyhere near aa Weakly Courier.
Elghty-rix men attended tbe
--------——• -----------took place Friday night, Barbara important i a the present.

annual d art ball dinner held at
the EUB church on Tisertay eve
ning. A chicken dinner with the
trimmings were served by the
young ladies at the youth fellow
ship. Food was prepared by Mrs.
Orlo Diller and her committee.
Decorations included pennants
bearing the names of all the
teams, a miniature dart board
was the centerpiece for the
speaker’s table and individual
colorful darts were inserted in
gum drops and made attractive
favors.
Frank Kyburz, president, was
m aster of ceremonies. The Rev.
Charles Fleck offered the table
prayer and sang a solo. Reports
were read by the secretary and
treasurer. An offering was taken
to help underwrite expenses of
the organization. ,
The annual election of officers
was lieid with the following betas
elected: A rt Jensen, Gilman
IOOF, president; Wesley Klehm,
Chatsworth, vice president; Lavergne Rich, Gilman Lutheran,
secretary; and Mtnsn Tammen,
treasurer.
Managers of the teams include
Ashkum
Lutheran,
Herbert
Mayes; Gilman Zion, Gean Al
bright; Giknan St. Paul, Frank
Haase; Gilman IOOF, Carl Frey;
Chatsworth Methodist, Frank Ky
burz; Danforth Lutheran, Myron
Sparren berg; Chatsworth EUB,
Ralph Dassow; and Chatsworth
Lutheran, Ben Saathoff.
The highlight of the evening
was the play-off of two games
between the two highest winning
teams, St. Paul Lutheran of Gil
man and the Chatsworth HUB
The first place trophy was award
ed to the St. Paul Lutheran
Church £8 champions of this year
The booby prize trophy was
awarded to the Chatsworth EUB.
The boocxby prize trophy was
awarded to the Chatsworth Lu
theran Church.
Another year of good, clean
fun, fellowship end sportsmanship
comes to an end for the men of
the league until next Fall when
the tournament is again organ
ized.

Franey became an official pledge
of Theta Chi Sigma, social sor
ority a t St. Francis College, Jol
ie t
The formal ceremony initialing
the pledges as full members will
begin with the Acceptance Din
ner Thursday evening, March 16,
in the Rom Room a t S t Francis.
Barbara ia s freshman at the
college.
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i H aving d e c id e d to w e a n pigs a t a n e a r ly a g e w e d b ;; co v e re d a p ro g ra m w hich should b e o f in terest to ev ery
1! H og F arm er.

Friday, March 24

The Illinois Lutheran Church
leaders releesed a statem ent Mon
day on the church's attitude to
1 0 :0 0 a .m . to 4»00 p .n v ...
ward gambling. >
They objected to a proposal to
amend the constitution to permit
charitable, religious or fraternal
groups to oonduct bingo for fund
raising purposes.
Citizens would support the ides
th at the end Justifies the means ;; SEE FOR YOURSELF! Location, P ontiac, Illinois — 2 :
by legalizing gambling for char ! I blocks so u th o f S toller (IHC) Im plem ent C o. o n O ld Route
itable purposes, they said.
The Lutheran churchmen said ;; 6 6 , a t th e curve. F ree Lunch o n G ro u n d s.
gambling opens the door to great
S p o n so red By
er evils. Legislation would make
It big business, attracting hood
lum elements.

1 lot of 3 weeks old pigs
1 lot of 5 weeks old pigs
1 lot of 8 weeks old pigs

FAULTLESS MILLING CO.

University of Illinois plant
breeders are testing the possibility
of giving com plants an extra set
or two of chromosomes. Chromo
somes carry genes th at are the
basic substance of life. The genes
determine the various character
istics of a variety.

Springfield, Illinois

TERWILLIGER MFG. CO.
Pontiac, Illinois

NEW WELLESLY FARMS—VanHb and Flavors

Ice Cream
Ballard Biscuits
:

Sealtest

Vl fl*1, 5 9C

Powdered Sugar Hi-C Orange Drink

25'

2

i

25'

2 - 4 9 -

FARM

Fresh Dressed

Sait Codfish—Smoked Chubs—Fryers
In a recent study conducted by
the U niv*rrigtf»m Illinois, tha
most common maintenance faults
found in farm tractors were dirty
crankcase breathers and air
cleaners, low tires and grimy
crankcase oiL
Since the beginning of the In
ternational Farm Youth Ex
change (IFYE) program in IMS
54 Illinois farm youth have visit
ed 37 foreign countries.
While the number of Illinois
farms raising broilers has drop
ped 63 per cent in the past five
years, the number of broilers sold
per farm has more than doubled.
A University of Illinois dairy
■dentist warns that cows need a
six to eight week dry period cou
pled with plenty of good feed
for top milk production.
A University of Illinois live
stock marketing economist be
lieves the shift from terminal to
local hog marketing may bring
some’ high marketing costs for
Illinois hog producers.
Thi University of Illinois Col
lege of Agriculture has announc
ed th at its annual Swine Day will
be held on the campus March 28.
Illinois 4-H Club membership
reached a record high of 73,051
in 1960
This total is more than
1,300 above the previous record
set In 1959 and represents an Incream of nearly 18.000 members
in the port 10 years.
Q iV

Choixji

AMERICAN CHEESE
Piece cr Sliced 49a

BACON

53a

FRANKS—Wilson

49.1

Canned Picnic Hams 3^*1"

Sealtest Vita Lure Gal

MILK 69‘

49 ft, Buttermilk, Chocolate Milk
2 quarts 39*
Choice Round Steak 85a
BOLOGNA ««* **»■

SLICED BEEF—

33* DELRICH

TUNA—Breast of Chicken 4 >»$1°°
FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 lS 8 ‘ $1°°
DATES-pitted
</2 lb. pkg. 23
PEAS-Red Label
2 22 27
CORN-Rnd Label
c.™ 27*
CHEERI0S—large size
27*
CAKE MIXES
3 for *1°°

2 for 49*

Bread
Grapefruit Juice
46-oz. 2 m 9 C

>White, Yelow, Chocolate

fijwdiujt

Jh o p m Jo a d k
Orange Juice 5 *-*1

U S. No. 1

-10 13 5

.

1

Cheese Cake 79*
LARtt CUSP HEADS

JE M * -*

«*"2-49*

Food

to

■'*

The new state at Alaska
Indiana’s Wabash river has its proximately 900 pmae the
source in Ohio.
Rhode Island.

:: EARLY WEANING-CREEP FEEDING i
DEMONSTRATION

Lutherans Oppose
Gambling

3

Tree Program
A Shade Tree Replacement
p w p «m h bring carried on this
year in Livingston county. ,
is
under the Joint operation of the
Agricultural and Home Economic
Extension Councils.
Information on desirable trees
to plant, how to set out trees and
care for them, and where to obobtain trees, will be supplied upon
request by the Farm Adviser.
Women's Clubs, Lions Clubs,
4-H Clubs, Boy Scoutsh, Civic
Groups, and schools are being en
couraged to promote the Shade
Tree Replacement program.
An Arbor Day program is one
of the objectives of the Tree Com
mittee. For many years Arbor
Day was an annual affair. Fran
cis G. Blair, State Superintend
ent of Schools wrote a booklet
and sent it to schools each spring,
encouraging school children to ob
serve Arbor Day. After Mr. Blair
retired from office, this custom
was discontinued, even though a
day was still set aside as Arbor
Day.
The Council Is anxious to
revive the earlier custom.
Botany and biology classes in
Chatsworth observed Arbor Day
since 1929. Working w ith the
grade school, a program was pre
sented each year, a tree planted
on the high school grounds, and
tbe biology, class members were
each given a seedling to plant at
home.
Nurserymen and others are
encouraging the planting of a va
riety of trees so that no disease
may wipe out all the trees in a
town has has been done with the
death of the American elm
The Lions Club Is sponsoring
the tree replacement program in
Chatsworth.
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FOE FUM

Wc have accepted a position with the
Jewel Tea Co. in the Peoria area.
4-H’ers Elect
We mast close our business by April 22; MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE New Officers
Chatsworth Lucky 4-Leaf
because of this we cannot accept new jobs as Thomas E. W hittenbargar, yeo 4-HTheClub
held its monthly meet
man third class, USN, and Rich ing Monday, March IS In tha
we must concentrate on completing’ our ard
A. W hittenbargar, personnel- H o m eE rro o m at the high school.
man, third class, USN, sons of Former president Dorothy Kurpresent commitments and obligations.
Mr. and Mrs. P. L W hittenbargar
opened the meeting with
Our present stock of refrigerators, of Chataworth, BL. .departed tenbach
the pledge to the flag and 4-H
Mayport, Florida, February 2.
freesers and air conditioners will be sold at w ith Figbtar Squadron 13 aboard pledge.
During the first part of th e
the attack aircraft carrier. USS meeting officers were elected as
drastic discounts on a first come first serv
for a cruise in the follewa: Marjorie Flessner, presi
dent; Sandra Hanna, vice presi
ed basis.
dent; Linda Harvey, secretary;
treasurer; Jane •Flessner, report
We have purchased a new house trailer
er; Rosemarie Hornlekle, refreshi; Mary Ann EUinger, recrewhich we intend to make our home for the
i; and Sue Flessner, song
present.
^
Mrs. Sergeant, oae of our lead
ers, then told the riew girls about
This means that we will have no use for
tjie projectsi and the new ones
oaf MOT FAMB HOC
____ ___
older girls.
our household furniture, so we have decided Faze mesne to worry, bother, offered
for the
t
Plana were then made for our
to sell H at public auction.
\ or disturb. Rarely, If ever, do bake sale to be held April 8 at
you hear the wood used without a Collins from 9:90 to 12:00.
Watch for a listing of 4he items and the negative In front of i t You say We e t e .received an invitation
attend
sale data, to be published in the near fatur
’ a t fton■,a ;?. ’.,4
AND DORIS YORK *

ED ITO RIA L

lib

Tell the merchant you saw Ms
in tha Plaindealer

Closing Out

RENT —TVo or
ouae with garage
t in Chataworth.

oh

IN AUTO ACCIDENT
An automobile collision Sunday
noon in Piper City, badly dam
aged the cars of Harold Pearson,
north of Piper City, and Orris
Seng of Windsor.
Fortunately,
no one was seriously injured al
though Mrs. Pearson was bruised
and shaken up. Mr. Seng suf
fered a cut about his mouth.

Y O R K R E F R K E R A T IO N

do ironing. 11.00
ne 68RI, Chatsm l«

rn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari
Mr. and Mis. Bevard
and family moved this t
Chatsworth to a farm
ton.
Mrs. Lillie Wells returned
home Monday after visiting for
the past two months w ith her
sons and their families in Ham
mond. Ind.
Mrs. Joe Cbnibear left Friday
for Laramie. W ya to visit her
son Grant and family. The trip
from Chicago by Jet plana re
quired Just two hours.
The Chamber of Commerce is
pleased over the reception of the
parking lot In the middle block.
Fifteen oars were in there Tues
day afternoon. Business man and
their in p ln je n ere encouraged
to use this lot and leave mote
space on main street for visitors.
There la mem for a double row,
parked back to back.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dalton
of Lake Odessa, Mich., spent the
week end with his aunt, Mrs.
Edith Meiaenbelder, and other
relatives in this area.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Shafer
attended a dinner Monday eve
ning in Pontiac. I t was the annual
Scout appreciation dinner for this
district. Sixty-seven leaders and
their wives were in attendance.
There are three districts in the
Com Belt Council, of which Mr.
Shafer is a member.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hcrkert
and Loretta went to Highland
Park Tuesday, called by the death
of Mrs. H erkert’s sister, Mrs.
Claudia Baker. Funeral services
tn d burial were in Macomb on
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miistead
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Beck were supper guests
Sunday evening at the Carl Milstead home.
Mrs. John Kelly was in Chicago
this week end and returned with
a supply of new spring fashions
for Easter for the Federated
Store.
Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin
left Triday for a vacation of two
months in Fort Myers, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson
visited the Jack Lahey family in
in ik t Sunday.
Leroy Bergman. Allen Dinar,
Harold Smith, Glen DeHart. BUI
U Crandall of Piper
City, were in Detroit, Mich. Sat
urday and Sunday for the ABC
Tbe men drove over
Windsor,. Canada for a brief
•seeing tour.
Don Hobart and family and
Mrs. Elma Trinkle were Sunday
dinner guests eg the Lee Hobart
m e in Pontiac.
Mrs Jeanette Haag and
Bob stopped in Chatsworthxafter
spending the winter in Key
Fla. They were on their waV to
their home in Springfield,
and stopped here to visit 'Mrs.
Haag's sister and brother, Mrs.
Louise Jensen and Robert Rosenbnom.

Thirty-two m anbm and guests
of the Jr. Woman’s Chib went by
bus to tour the Oakdale Reform
atory for Woman a t Dwight on
Wednesday. They were told of the
inmates routine, which begins a t
6:80 eacn morning. They swan s i t
on a rigid schedule either work'
lng in the laundry, dressmaking
wm, beauty shop, going to
Boot, o r various other activities.
There am Sight cottages at
about SO girls and two large halls.
Each has its own kitchen and
dining facilities For recreation
they have skating, movies volley
ball, soft ball and publish their
own magazine of prison activities
Forty percent of them were drug
addicts before they came to
Dwight and from 76 to 80% are
Negroes
FYom the prison the group went
to Streetor and had lunch a t the
Colonial Room. A fter lunch they
toured the Lipton Tea Co., where
everyone was fascinated with the
tea testing department. The man
in charge demonstrated how he
has to taste different samples of
each lot of tea to see what prop
erties it has, such as sweet, pun
gent, etc. He sucks it into the
mouth quickly so it is more of a
spray and is easier to taste and
then spits it out. He told of how
they blend 10 different kinds to
get the color and perfect taste
of their tea. Everything in the
packaging is done by machine
from filling to wrapping the box
es.
At the Read Food Co. they
were shown how different salad
dressings were mixed and bottled.
Dinner was enjoyed at the
Pines Restaurant.
At a business meeting the
group voted to again sponsor a
music student to go to music
camp at Charleston this summer.
Mrs. Leo Hubly announced that
the Spring 17th District Jr. Con
vention will be April 6 at 6:30 at
Atlanta. Tickets are $1110 and
anyone wishing to go should con
tact her. Reservations have to be
In by March 31. The 17th District
Convention for Women's Clubs
will be in Mt. Pulaski April 19, at
10:00 ajn.

EUB Men Host
Dart Ball Dinner
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F ir s t
M is s io n
Wednesday. March 22 — 7:30, S o c i e t y M e e t s ' ■
Mbit StM*r and Prayer Service.
^ ^M S ^ ^ nm
7.nA Church met Monday, March IS.
v
15 — 7 °°' «t the home of Mrs. William Zorn
ITouto Rrdly a t Ponttac
with Mra J e m White as assistAprii 17. 18, 19—Spring Confer- ant
ence of the Illinois-Missouri As- Mr*_ Ailen M a O ril assisted by
sociatkm of Regular Baptist M„ M
Fort
waa tevotiorml
Oamch a t Pana.
leader. She cho^ for her topiCi
A i^?******’ .
..
. "I Know That My Redeemer
Wednesday:
When you re all wrong and Liveth"
7:10—Prayer Service.
wimng to admit it. you’re all M„ Cllxworth Dixon was pro_
7:30—Mid-week Lenten service.
_ .
gram leader. She reed the chapMeditation based on the 5th word r‘gnt‘„ , , D M ..
Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
ter ^ Eugenia Price’s book, “Wo
from the Cross.
men to Women,” entitled “Dts8:30—Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Friday:
B a p t i s t s P l a n S t u d y Ppsitl1on
Reputations.” Miss
T
Fannie Pierce reported on mis7:30—Friendly Circle meeting. „
r or
Sionary work being done In HaSaturday:
, _wall and Mrs. Harold Pearson on
9:00 — Catechism instruction
Sunday evenings film strip on Alaaka
M
w illiam Zorn,
class.
the evils of Communism was
■
t >1 ( J M B / N t
shown
a
t
the
F
irst
Baptist
pres
^
}\
pres*ded
a*
****
AVf A t IN <;
9:30—Sunday School
church. The film was produced
_
10:30—Morning Worship serv by Harding College of Arkansas
ice.
and si towed how Communism is ™ h ? n r h
lit
7:30— Meeting of the EUB taking over the whole world.
Men. Program: Carl Sharp, Ir
At the conclusion of the
Fth^ v
vin Teter, Harold Krueger. showing which lasted for one hour,
Speaker, Glenn Richard.
Re the pastor asked for volunteers * * * Love Gift boxes to th e n e r t
freshments, Arthur Netherton, who would follow Christ whole- meet^ . .
^
John Ruppel, Clair Schade.
heartedly and do all in their er’
Cr°“
Looking Ahead:
power to stem the tide of Com^
u
* £
Sat., March 18—Catechism class munism. He was pleased to note “ n* * th e lrC° £ °
“
trip to Naperville.
of the 75 folks present, between * * * £
Tuesday, March 21st—6:00, the 45 and 50 raised their hands in M *‘
- h*.»,_.
___
Mrs. William Livingston, chairFriendship class anniversary din T^„r^„r.„
ner.Sat., March 25—Youth Fel The
re- man °*
nominating
commitThe film
film strin
strip with
w ith Eftnne
a tape re^ foUowa;
Mr>
lowship class chili supper.
H
a
^
T
.secretary;
Mrs.
Sun., March 26—Palm Sunday. f messages and discussions dur
Dixon, treasurer; vice
Confirmation Service . . . 7:30— ing
the evening services which
sdent ^ C h ristie Sservice,
Homebuilders class meeting.
Robert Zorn; B M. T. S.
PHYSICIAN AND SllROEON
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor S
£lo April ™
chairman,
OFFICE ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
on tfw theme of wn&t _
^ »». Mrs.
■ » William Knittles;
rvaimnr
the Layman Can Do in the ^
CRt ch^rm an^M rs^r^lm er
DRUG 9TORE CORNER
T j . .. ..
A.
___ Ford.
Tneie were elected by
SAINTS
P
E
TEK
AND
PAUL
OFFICE HOURS: Daily Except Tnaaday
C hun*,” indicating the diffcrencperiod of
CATHOLIC CHURCH
1:00-8:00P.M.. By Appointment
es between the clergy and laity ;
„
and other related topics.
w® ^ j
Pierce, Spiritual
Toeeday a t Pipar City Offlca 1:00-8:00
Holy Mass
Easter Sunday evening lay pe<h
chairman, had Mrs. Bob
By Appointment
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am .
pie will give short messages on
Mrs. ^
„
md
Week Days—8:15 am .
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Holy Days—6:00 am . and 7:30 themes ^ y ^ ^ r vital and Mns1QS’Harold Pearson dose the
im portant to the Christian Church
,, _
„_,i.
p.m.
Confessions—Saturday 4-5 p m ,
x t
j e s s ss
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
short message each week on what ln **"
y*
the Bible people did in the j
Church, where the difference be-; ^
J j S
B
b
ST. PAUL’S EV.
tween laity and clergy began and,
LUTHERAN CHURCH
what should be the proper work-1
Saturday, March 18:
ing arrangement for everyone in
Religious instruction classes: the church. Each message will
f
Seniors at 8:30; Juniors a t 10:15. be followed by participation of
•
Sasday, S sin h 19: _ ,
the congregation in discussions
FINNAN HADDIE
Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson, and attitudes expressed.
1 Finnan H addle. is haddock, a
“The Condemnation of Jesus.” The pastor says such a program g,nd 0f figh, th at has been spilt,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Text: Matthew 27:1-2; 11:31.
if properly evaluated and used to cured and smoked for eating,
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser its full value could revitalize th e , Haddie is a short name for hadChat(worth Tnatday 10:00-11:1* A.M. mon theme, "Jesus Christ Is God’s
Answer to Our Problem.”
By Aportntmant
Evening at 7:30—Examination
of Confirmands.
Monday, March £0
Sunday School Teachers’ meet
ing at 7:30.
Lesson 9—"Chris
tian Worship.”
Wetteesday, March 22
Mid-week Lenten services at
7:30 p.m. Sermon theme: "Ridi The WSWS of the Emmanuel
EUB church met at the church on
culed by a Rabble.”
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor Tuesday afternoon , for their j
monthly meeting.
Mrs. Gladys
Wunsch was the hostess.
FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
YOU CAN’T REPLACE YOUR 1
The president, Mrs. Hazel ImYEARLY EXAMINATION 18
mke, opened the meeting by read
Sunday Services:
ing from the Praoyer Calendar
Sunday School 9 .30 a.m.
"What Can Easter Mean to Me?” ;
Morning
Worship
10:30
a.m.
OPTOMETRIST
She also led in prayer. The sec- j
Message:
Victories
a
t
the
C
ross”
217 W rit Madison Strsrt
j retary, Mrs. Gladys At tig. read
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
B. Y. F., 6:00 p.m.
PHONE 8471
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. Mes | the minutes of the last meeting |
sage” “The Resurrection Season” ; and roll call was answered by 22
Gladys Attig read a
Wednesday 7:00 p.m., Prayer meirbeis.
Meeting. Good singing, prayer letter she had received from her
time and a meditation entitled, Prayer Partner.
Mrs. ’ Ethel Immke, treasurer, I
“Death, Burial and Hell.”
There will be a series of special gave her report and Mrs. Esther
meetings beginning Palm Sunday, Tammen reported on the Mission
March 26, and running through Band.
Good
Friday, March 31. with Rev. The pastor. Rev. Curtis Price,
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
Wally Beebe of Kankakee as the then took charge of the election
speaker.
His wife will also ac of officers and the results were
company him, giving many mu as follows:
|.i
'■ • f i l l II
President, Mrs. Hazel Immke;
sical numbers.
Vice
President,
Mrs.
Mae
Immke;
—Allen Marshall, Pastor
Secretary, Mrs. M arietta Sancken: Treasurer, Mrs. Ethel Immke;
CHARLOTTE-EMMANUBZ.
Youth Counsellors, Mrs. Dorothy
EVANGELICAL UN IT E D
Immke and Mrs. Doris Tronc.
BRETHREN CHURCHES
Mrs. Gladys Attig had served
Charlotte
her full time of five years as sec
9:30—Sunday School
retary. Gladys Wunsch, Mariet
10:30—Morning Worship; Cate ta Sancken and Mildred Sutton
took charge of the leseon, “Where
chism class.
Wednesday 7:30 — Mid-week Are We?” Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess.
Lenten service.
March 24 — Annual Birthday
Social
March 26-31 — Special Holy
Week services. Dr. Paul V.
Church, former Conference Su
perintendent, will be the speaker.
All over the country C
Emmanuel
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship serv
ice. catechism class.
—Curtis L Price, Pastor

the control of Um Crahgraaa
p lan t It should be w ile d be
fore April 15 if passible, and no
later then May 1. This amount
of Chlordane should kill the white
grubs present, most earthworms,
and ants.
Circular 729, “How to Have An
A ttractive Lawn,” la available for
those who desire more informa
tion'on lawn care, and the seed
ing rates and varieties of grass to
use ln sunny and shady areas.
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Emmanuel WSWS
Holds Monthly
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O A ID D I FER T ILIZER

A soil test for the garden area
Eighty per cent of the million
species of the animal kingdom is is the best way to determine the
made of insects. Of this number, need for lime, phosphorus, and
about one per cent is harmful or potash.
Where this is impossible or im
compete with man.
practical,
the following recom
This one per cent can be real
irritating and can do a lot of mendations are usable: (1) where
damage to people, to crops, and little or no fertilizer has been
to livestock. Research ln chem- used, apply 40 lbs. of 3-12-12 per
try has resulted in adequate con 1000 square feet; (2) where some
trols for most insects that cause fertilizer has been used, apply 25
lbs. of 5-10-10 and (3) where a
us trouble.
Soil Insecticides are fairly new. lot of fertilizer has been used, ap
Some of these — Aldrin, Hepta- ply 12 lbs of 10-10-10 per square
chlor and Dtektrin. These three feet.
The fertilizer may be applied
will control most of the soil in
sects th at attack our crops and and plowed or spaded under. Or,
Ians. Free copies of recommend it may be applied after plowing
ed chemicals to use and rates of and disked o r worked in the top
treatm ent are availabel at our of 4 inches of soil.
fice.
LAWN CARE
The few warm days recently
stirred the redblood cells in the
average home owner, stimulating
a desire for a beautiful green
lawn this summer. Questions on
fertilizer to use on lawn and kill
ing Crabgrass came flowing In—
until it snowed. But, there will
be more questions as soon as most
of us are convinced th at spring is
here.
Twenty pounds of s 10-8-5 fer
tilizer, or one of similar analysis
per 1000 square feet is recom
mended for lawns where the soil
is depleted of fertility.
Sour soil, poor drainage, and
dense shade may cause moss to
grow in your lawn.
Testing soil to determine need
for limestone, phosphorus, and
potash is simple and costs only
$1.50 at most laboratories for
three samples.
Thinning trees with dense
shade will help some, and poor
drainage can be corrected by til
ing or filling in low spots
A five per cent solution of iron
sulfate will kill dense mats of
moss and permit ii»E grass- !« be
come established.
One and one-half pounds of
Chlordane jje r 1000 square feet of
lawn area may be used to prevent
Crabgrass seed from germinating.
It is used as an early season pre
ventative treatm ent and not for(
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/Major
Appliances

Girl Scouts
Celebrate Birthday

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

All over America, the Medallion Home emblem fit the
entrance to a home signifies better living. . . electrically
The Medallion Home contains those “extras" Inside
that make living more comfortable and more enjoyable
for die entire family. Your home can be a Medallion
H om e. . . regardless at price, style, location or age.
The Medallion Home contains enough electrical
appliances to help members at the family do their work
faster. These include an electric range, electric water

Every Medallion Home has pi*™**! l i g h t i n g that meets
the high standards set by the American Home l i g h t i n g
Institute. This includes the number and types of
fixtures necessary for each area of tbe home.
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Methodist Men
Meet Snndajr
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“The Open Door,” a movie
■hawing the production end pres
entation of one of the Methodist
T. V. programs, was shown by
the Rev. TTiobum Enge at the
Methodist Men’s meeting held on
Sunday evening at the Education
Building. Ih ere was also a dis
cussion of T. V. problems and
criticisms.
It was pointed out
fe

U-DO-tT TERMITE CONTROL
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Economics

Present developments point to
an overexpansion in production
of eggs and poultry meats during
1961. By mid-year egg production
is expected to rim above yearearlier levels. Both broiler and
turkey production will establish
record high this year. And pro
ducers’ prices and incomes from
the sales of poultry products can
be expected to decline sharply.
EGGS. Last year a t this time
the United S tates farm price of
eggs was about 30 cents a dozen.
Illinois producers were averaging
close to 25 cents. These low price
levels greatly reduce producers'
purchases of replacement chicks.
In fact, during the first four
ed 33 per cent below the com
parable period of the previous
year.
These reduced hatchings
during the major hatching season
were primarily responsible for
the later reduction In layer num
bers and egg production that has
bolstered egg prices during the
past several months.
Since the
beginning of 1961, farm prices of
eggs have averaged about 10 cents
a dozen higher than they did a
year enrUer.
Hatchings of egg-type chicks
have been above year-earUer lev
els during each month since last
May. And current egg prices are
expected to maintain chick pur
chases above year-ago levels for
at least a month or two. In fact.
United States farmers have re
ported their intentions to buy 12
per cent more replacement chicks
this year than in 1960. If they
carry out these Intentions, layer
numbers and egg production
should rise above year-earlier lev
els during the last half of 1961
and remain above during the 196162 laying year. And for the year
beginning in June, 1961. the farm
price of eggs can be expected to

STAMP a««ds

mj bavs. We «1—
Id* tclecllea ef

C DEVICES far
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A FARM BILL!

The House of Representatives
last week, after three long days
of discussion, passed a tempor
ary (one year) emergency feed
grain bill. I t applies to 1961 reed
grain crops. We question how
many fanners were privileged to
know what the contents of the bill
and its many provisions were. In
the form it came to the Floor for
discussion, we frankly stated our
opposition.
Along with others,
we tried desperately to amend the
bill to make it as good a bill as
possible, and to make it both ob
1st high ind. game 192, Connie
jective and fair. Several things Roaendahl;
2nd high ind. game
both us about this proposal.
187,
Pearl
Kelly; 1st high ind.
The bill does nothing about series 494, Connie
Rosendahl; 2nd
wheat, which is the commodity in high ind. series 488,
Kelly.
greatest supply of any stored 1st high team gamePeart
771, The
grain.
We questioned how a
2nd high team game 751,
"quickie" one year bill, with ap Feds;
trikettes; 1st high team series
parent faults, could in the end be S
2268, The Feds; 2nd high team
helpful to our fanners. We didn’t series
2204, Foxy’s Cafe.
like using the crop years 1959
and 1960 on which to base our Thursday Commercial League
average yield per acre.
By
1st high ind. game 232, Wes
amendment we wanted to use the KJehm; 2nd high ind. game 222,
“normal yield during the last five Lloyd Dehm; 1st high ind. series
years,” We lost in our efforts.
601, Howard Myers; 2nd high ind.
We did not like Section 3, series 581, Wes Klehm; 1st high
which grants the Secretary of Ag team
906, Hicks gas; 2nd
riculture, the unprecedented pow high team game 883, Soran’s Tig
er to completely control the mar ers; 1st high team series 2491,
keting and pricing of feed grains Soran’s Tigers;
2nd high team
through the selling of stored com series 2454, Dehm’s Shellers.
modities at 17% below the sup
Friday Mixed (4 member team)
port price of corn.
We strongly felt, from the tes
MEN. 1st High ind. game 221,
timony given before the Agricul Ted McDaniels;- 2nd high ind.
ture Committee and from all the game 201, Paul Bailey; 1st high
debate on the Floor, every minute ind. series 542, Ronald McCoy;
of which we heard, that we rec 2nd high ind. series 488, Pete Kelognized in the passage of this leg
islation a pattern for the future
when a permanent bill will be pro
posed. calling for absolute and
strict controls, forcing more and
more regimentation for the farm 
er; rather than more freedom of
operation which Is what we be
Do you tell your mother every
lieve our good farm ers much pre
thing you do?
fer.
Of course not; mother doesn’t
We noted partisan political ov
care: it’s my husband who is so
ertones in consideration of the
inquisitive.
measure For years the farm
question has been ■ political foot
ball and the situation apparently
odist; 2nd high team game 684*
remains unchanged.
The Farm
_
_
Bureau opposed the bill; the BUI McKee; 1st high in. series Gilman Lutheran; 1st high team
Farmers Union wanted the s i v , 943k Dick Kemnets; 2nd high ind. series 2048( Piper City Metho
port price on com changed from 1eeriee 933, BUI McKee; le t high dist; 2nd high team series 1894,
$1.30 to $1JO per bushel, for oth- series 2048, Piper City Meth- Gilman Lutheran.
erwise they felt the bUl would
prove ineffective; and the Na
tional Grange was mostly silen t
a n ^ ^ n n m .
The bill was passed 209-202, a
■
R B B lA li
scant seven majority:.
m JJm Jm W km m
FEDERAL AID
| | l l l |
In a recent news item. Con-1
B B B IB "
gressman Noah Mason (R ), of Il
linois, member of the House ComI f ik ltf U A I/rft ■

StetoSy^ and Mean>hadi

The Federal Land Bank has
also voluntarily reduced the
interest rate to IH % on all
outstanding 6% loans. Land
B uik Loans offer m anyadRENEWAL COSTS, LONG

“Federal aid to the states has
gone up 300r/, during the last ten
years. In 1950, Federal Aid to
the states amounted to $2 2 billion. In 1961, it will amount to
$7.5 billion. Is this a good thing
or a bad thing for Illinois 7
“According to a careful analysis of the over-nil Federal aid
program. Illinois pays $1.50 in
taxes to the Federal government
for every dollar It gets back in
Federal aid. The extra 50 cents
paid goes out to the aid of the socalled poorer states’. W hat are
some of these so-called‘poorer
states' that Illinois is called upon
to help?
“Texas received $1 00 in Federal aid for each 94 cents paid in
to the Federal treasury; Iowa
$1.00 for each 79 cents. Kentucky
$1.00 for each 65 cents; N. Mexico $1.00 for each 46 cents; and
Oklahoma $1.00 for each 44 cents.
Texas and Oklahoma, wealthy oil
states, are getting Federal aid at
the expense of Illinois."
We feel it is good for our peopie to know what goes on in their
Federal government and how
Uncle Sam, by his every action,
daily effects the lives of each and
every taxpaying citizen. Appar-1
ently it is hard to make som e,
people believe “there Just Isn’t
any Santa Claus.”

(1) The antt-New Dealer who
was apointed Secretary of the
•
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BARTLETT LUMBER & COAL CO.
CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS
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Chevrolet dealers broke all sales records la I960 and con
tinue to set the pace in new car sales this year. That's why they
have such variety and raise In good used cars—many of them
trade-ins on new Chevrolet! and Corvaira. And that’s why
they can offer you used car bargaint-of-e-lifedae right now.

These cars sre sold where you see the big
^
OK sign. Each is a used car with many mrnmttd | i
miles left in it for ym to use. Look ’em over ^ * 1
. . . $nd the car o r truck that’s right for y o s . ^ d B
II YOtTRR BARGAIN-MINDED, BITOR ACT FAST.

PHONE 21 — CHATSWORTH

T T '

THE CHATSWORTH PUUNOCALER, CHATSWORTH, HJJNCHS

The Fhyette Home Bureau
meeting was held a t the home of
Mrs. Betty P ratt Wednesday.
March 8th, a t 1:30 P.M., with
eight members, a new member,
Mrs. Don Henning, and six guests
present
Roll call was “A Trip
I Would Like to Take."
Mrs.
Dolores
Woodburn,
assistant
county Home Adviser, gave the
major lesson on “Today’s Styles
In
Curtain,
Draperies
and
Shades." Mrs. Harold Met*, of
Fairbury, gave the minor lesson
on “A rt Appreciation.”
April 6, 7 and 8 will be the
Farm and Home Festival a a t U r
bans. Plans for the county tour
which will be held March 20, were
discussed. The bus will leave
Pontiac a t 7:30 AM. for Hinsdale
where they will tour the Fepperidge Farm, have lunch a t the
Spinning Wheel and later the
group will go to the medical cen
ter.
On Aprfil 12th they will meet
a t the home of Mrs. Roy Bachtold.
May 9—Joint meeting at For
rest with Fayette, Fairbury, Belle
Prairie and Forrest. Belle Prairie
will b«> hostess u n it
ALTAR AND ROSARY
The A ltar and Rosary Society
of S t Rose’s church held their
meeting Wednesday evening at
the Triangle Restaurant a t Sib
ley with 15 members present.
Hostesses were Mrs. William Som
ers and Mrs. Stanley PondeL

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kretzer
and family of Gibson City, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill, Sun
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheppleman
and daughter, Elver*, of Gibson
City, were Sunday evening guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Ringier.
Mr. and Mrs. Russel E. Benway
of Elmhurst and Mrs. Gertrude
Benway were Saturday evening
guests a t the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Howard F. Benway a t Pax
ton.
M rs. Elma Steidinger enter
tained 28 relatives from Sunny
Land, Washington, 111., Secor,
Forrest and Strewn Sunday, cel
ebrating the birthday of Weldon
Steidinger of Washington, 111.
Clarence Payton spent the week
end a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Summers and family a t Dan
ville. Mrs. Payton, who had been
a t the Summers home caring for
the family while Mrs. Summers
was in the hospital, returned
home with him Sunday.

Notice of
Public Hearing
NOTICE is hereby given that
a tentative budget and appropria
tion ordinance for the Town of
Chatsworth in the County of
Livingston, State of Illinois, for
the fiscal year beginning March
28, 1961, and ending March 26,
1962, will be on file and conven
iently available to public inspec
tion a t the office of the Town
Clerk from and after 1:00 o’clock
p m the 4th day of March 1961,
NOTICE is further given here
by that a public hearing on said
budget and appropriation ordin
ance will be held at 2:00 o’clock
p.m., the 4th day of April 1961 at
the Chatsworth Village Council
Room in this Town and th at final
action on this ordinance will be
held after above public hearing on
Tuesday, April 4, 1961.
Dated this 4th day of March,
1961.
John A. Ruppel, Supervisor
Wm. R. Zorn, Town Clerk

“

Thunder,

James Moyer D
In Tragic Auto
Accident v
(Tttbor'. M r a t * i

James Moyer m at a tragic
death in an automobile accident
about a half mile east of Piper
City on Route 24 shout 12:06 A.
M. Wednesday. March 15. Driv
ing east, his car struck a bridge
abutment and was thrown east of
the bridge into the ditch on the
north side of the road. An ex
plosion followed the crash and the
car, with Mr. Moyer in it, was
burned.
The explosion and fire was seen
by a truck driver and Trooper
Reinhardt, who arrived at the
scene a t about the same time and
the Piper City fire truck was
rushed to the scene to help ex
tinguish the flames. I t was some
time before the victim could be
identified and the family Inform
ed. Coroner Frank Hunt m was
summoned and an inquest was
held with Philip R. Coen, Jr.,
foreman, R. L. Hayslette, Fred W.
Kemnetz, H erbert Shell, Justin
Reilly and John Bergen, jurors.
A verdict of accidental death from
the crash into the abutment and
burning in the car was returned.
A brief funeral service was held
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning
at the Reilly Funeral Home with
the Rev. Philip R. Coen, Jr., offic
iating. The body was taken to
Guymon, Okla., where funeral
services will be held at 2:30 P.M.,
today and burial will be in Elm
hurst cemetery there.
Going from here for the servic
es were Mrs. Moyer, M. E. Roseberry and daughter, Miriam, un
cle and cousin, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zirkle and David of Onar-

James Moyer was born January
15, 1936 in Pontotoc, Okla. His
childhood was spent at Guymon,
Okla., where he graduated from
high school and later attended
m ilitary school a t Claremore. He
The Roscoe Reads entertained
served for two years in the U. S.
the Couples’ 500 Club at their
Army, a year of th at time In Ko
home Saturday evening. Prize
rea. He came to this community
winners were Mrs. Mary Skinner,
about two years ago and resided
Mrs. La Verda Benway, Wayne
much of the time with his uncle,
Decker and Glenn Knauer.
M. E. Roseberry, and family.
Mrs Jean Famey was hostess
He was married Nov. 23, 1960,
to the Ladies’ Bridge Club at her
to Miss Connie Zirkle of Onarga
home Tuesday evening. High
and they resided on the Roseber
scorer was Mrs. Johanna Delaney.
ry farm south of Piper City. He
Other winners were Mrs. Phyllis
was employed as a sales clerk for
Dozier and Mrs. Marian Martin.
Honegger A Co., Inc., a t Fair
New officers elected were: Presi
bury.
dent, Mrs. Phyllis Dozier; secre
Besides his wife he is survived
(1) The male “katydid” produc by his mother, Mrs. Howard Moy
tary, Mrs. Wilma FreehilL
es a shrill sound by rubbing er and sisters, Barbara and
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Famey
and family of Strawn; Mr. . and
Cheryl of Guymon.
Mrs. Charles Brucker, J&, of Sib
He was a member of the First
ley, were Sunday guests a t the
B aptist church of Guymon.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
(2) Isaac Newton established
Brandt a t Streator.
the law of:
Mr. and Mrs. John Rathe and
Evolution
son, Timmie, of Fairbury, were
Gravitation
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr.
Diminishing returns
In his home a man wants peace
and Mrs. George Rath.
a t any price — unless the price
Mrs. T. J. Flota and Mrs. Ar QUIZ ANSWER:
turns out to be a new $895 mink
thur A. Kuntz were a t McLeaqtUOBtolABJD (Z) s8u im ( l)
stole.
boro Saturday, where they at
tended funeral services for their
aunt, Mrs. Grace Swallow.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wilburn
and son, Alan, of Urbana, were
Sunday afternoon callers a t the
home of Mrs. Laura Wilson and
Miss Mabel Marlar.
Russel and Barbara Benway of
the week-tiid
Elmhurst ..spent
.
with his mother, Mrs. Gertrude
B y R ep . PAUL SIMON
Benway.
Let’s call him Tom Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Ring
iences, this is not healthy, for
He’s 52 years old, has a wife several reasons.
ier and Mrs. Magdeline Goembel
were a t Danville Friday to visit and three teen-age children and
1. It saddles the .Governor with
the latter’s aunt, Mrs. Mollle Cur- until a few weeks ago was work burdens he should not have to
yea, at M arganette Nursing ing on the highways for the State bear.
Governor Otto Kerner—
of Illinois.
Home.
as any governor—is overloaded
Now he's unemployed, his wife with work and should not have to
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was at
Dwight Sunday afternoon where is in the hospital and he cannot worry about patronage, too.
she attended a Regional Civil De even qualify for unemployment
2. It gets people interested In
compensation, since he worked politics for the wrong reasons.
fense meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shell and for the state. And a man of 52 Politics in Illinois tends to be Jobtwo children of Kankakee, visited has an extremely difficult time oriented, rather than issue-orien
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe getting a job.
ted, and this is responsible for
He was fired simply and solely some of our defidencea as a state.
Shell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hammer- because he was a Republican.
3. It is costly. I happen to be
stein and family of Mokena, m., Everyone admitted he was doing in business, and If every few years
spent the week-end with her par a good job.
there was a turnover in employ
Thousands of people in Illinois ees far above the ordinary turn
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Kuntz.
Mrs. Margaretha Meyer attend are going through this these days. over there always is, it would be
ed the Supervisors’ meeting at If there were a Republican ad expensive.
I t is also expensive
Pontiac Monday through Wednes ministration coming in and the for the state.
Democrats going out .the same
4. I t results in people working
day.
Mrs. Leonard Mills of Bloom thing would be happening in re- for the state, not because they
ington, spent tb s week-end a t the
can do a job well, but because
Both parties in Illinois accept they can produce a certain num
home of her mother. Mrs. Msg4eHn» Goembel and family. Her the spoils system.
ber of votes. Obviously, this reDidn’t Tom Jones know he
husband came Sunday
and she returned w ith him to would lose his job when the Dem
their home a t Bloomington.
ocrats came in? Wasn’t that
M rs. E lisa b e th A n d rse w as d is  taken for granted?
a g re e d fro m F sirb u ry H o sp ital o n
Yes, be knew I t But I don’t
believe there is a Democrat or a
Republican in this state so heart
less he can rejoice to eee this
man out of work and Ms family
suffering.
Illinois has approximately 15,000
patronage jobs out of a total of
60,000 state employees.
We are one of the worst (or
best, depending on your view
point) of the states in the na
tion In this respect By compar
Anothsr hopeful sign is to hear
ison. for — mpi*, th e p w r por
ttitical
leaders say privately:
of own has power over 35 Jobs,
in Wisconsin 26 jobs, California Cvery political job means there
60, and so you could po on. In
Colorado tb s Governor does not
even haws tb s oppor tunity to ap-

WIN THIRD:
Coach A1 Mulberry's FVoshSoph team won thin) place in the
Kempton tournament last week.

According to statistics just re
leased by the Champaign Courier,
Fran Boruff of Chatsworth, fin
ished up Ms high school basket
ball career by scoring over 1300
points.
He had over 300 as a
sophomore, over 400 as a Junior,
and over 500 as a Senior. Quite
an achievement in any school, re
gardless of how large or how
small.
b est

ru m ?

You can always get all the ar
gument you want by picking an
all-«ta r team or picking any one
boy as the best his school has
ever had. We will not say Boruff
is the best (Mate CHS has had.
but we will foention some things

he was highly <"*+rumental In
winning two fo^, „ | champion
ships and a t times he n rm rl to
win the basketball championship
single-handed, although no one
player can do this without help
from his team mates. We have
contacted the Champaign high
school coach, who Is a member of
the Chicago Dally News All-State
Board and he has assured me that
he will do all he can for Boruff.
Of course he is only one coech^o
the beat Boruff can hop# for will
be honorable mention, but this is
quite an achievement for a boy
from a small school. That par
ticular All-State team should be
out this week-end, so we should
know soon.

ball tournament, one of the teams
that were in the state tourna
ment saw one of its starting
players dropped from the squad
for disciplinary reasons. The un
usual thing about it was th at the
coach was the father of the boy.
In other worth the father kicked
his own son off the squad.
TOUGH LOM:

Clinton probably suffered the

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

WILL JINX H R AOAIN ?

Is this finally the year for Col
linsville to win the state tourna
ment? Several times they have
been No. one in the state only to
have bad luck strike them.
In
1946 a hot Marian team th at hit
a ten unheard-of 500 from the
field upaet tho Kahoks. In 1960,
after stalling the ball several
minutes and only grounds away
from meeting Mount Vernon for
the championship Danville re
bounded a basket a t the final horn
to upset Collinsville. In 1957
they were undefeated all year be
fore being upset in the final game

Filled Coffee Cake __________ea. t
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Last week's (W
tery frrm is the h
Mrs. Ben Saathof
year-old son, Stej
cated three mllei
cemetery comer
mile east.
The quarter sect
John G. Koehler,
hoff* have lived hi
The house was
1062.
Mrs Saathoff
Josephine Durkei
Grove, and came
f school teacher
Saathof! were rr
They are member
worth Lutheran C
Saathoff Is activ
rcau afftirs. beinj
vice preddseit «
unit. She lays tfu
nearest thing to
her.
Mr. Saathoff |
eral type of Urn
Usual grains and
about 1 000 chick*
are laying hens.
Steve belongs
Club and FFA, i
ects in these <
raises hogs.

Dennis Ahlbvr,
•r at Chatawor
suffered cuts ai
he slipped « ! k
an outside stain
■hall Gordon re
bury last Saturf
Mr. Ahlberg,
second-floor ape
footing when he
landing. He brok
near the sttirs
tho 20 steps.

